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· WE .u.·..... fo.... of o.ym. t •• tw. couLl do DOda.... ~i~D ... tC..... . 
, 'I'he .ayi... ezpre •• e~ a truth to whi~h ,we mu.t ,cli.a with ••• iT .. 

po'wer ,of our aoul. But d.o w_.ee clearl,. .1.0 that;.' 'i. ,loiDe matt.rj~·~· 
" will' 'do .othi.. without mea aad women?" Nolie ~ould : ha •• ' ~cc~.ea 

" "M~rti. Luther of aay want of faith or re.ere.ce, hat ,Martia, Luth~,.~id~', 
· "God. Deeel. ,dron. mea, aDel h. ca.' .ofdo ,without' the ... " Joh. W •• le,.', 
declared, '"God ,burie. hi. workme., a.~ carrie. ~. hi., work,~ , • .:ad· th':t 
i. true; but-the .a,.ina mUit be'Nft.eclJto read,."GOd bur~.: hia.workm .. ,· 
but carrie. 011 hi. wor~ throuala othe ... wo .. kia •• ~"'. ~ • 'Of' CGa"'. it w.~ 
God'., Spirit that'tumea the '-.vhole world up.ide· dowa ia tl1ft, lIr.t chri.tia. 
.• , ' ;. ,I . ~ , 

ceatul7. Oal,. God'. Spirit caa tUrD a world up.iel. dowa. "Buf it .... 
, God'. Spirit dothma ,!tim.elf with the per.oa.lit,. c .,f "the: '.po.tl~i. • • • 
'God'.-Spirit "w .. o~.ht .• tremead~u. ..eriyal iii. Ella"ad b.: tlie: .. h~ .. il~h. 
c.atul7.· .. But it wa. DOt God'. Spirit ·.Ioae. It w" God'. SPirit clotitltd ' 
with Joha W e.ley. Goel hal ~lao.ea to 'work thl'ouah hum.. liye." .. d 
you, are kllo.a, aad marked out ia that, eacircliaa world' 'of '.pilit; :,a.d 
God i. w.itia., waiti... aad 'w.i:chia., to cloth. hilDleJf", with you;' Will 

: you I~t God d~ TRAT1-Re.v .. George A.Buttr'ick .. ,,', ' 
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__ ·V.tNTH DAY BAPTIST ·l)IRECTORV 
. . 

.... "'SEVENTH .DAY BAPTIST . Gf:NERAL 
... ' ..... . " ... ' . . CONFERENCE' . 
..,:-', N~ Seuion will be held 'at . Alfred, New York, 

•• ", < ,'. '" ,AulUSt24-21, 1920 . 
:i' ". ·';Pnrid.,,~Prof. Alfred E. whitford. Milton, Wis. 
>,~R.'QrtJiIa, Seer"ary -,}trof. ;';'. J . Nelson Norwood, 

, ., d;'Alfred.N· Y , . ", . 
:: .. <~Corr.6,;"tJi"" S.cr.'ary-:...Rev. Edwin Shaw, -Plain-
,:fielJ.,~.]. R" , . W·;- C Who f' d Alf d" NY' 

.';,.'·,,·c .. ,2·.·,"· ;:~:!::." r.~.!,.r-;--ev. . ilbam . . It or,.' . re., ' .. 
. "':&.CtlI",. Co".mifl • .-Prof. AlfredE: ·Whltfora, Cball'

':m.a"Alfreci; N. 'Y.; Prof. J. N.elaon .Ncrwood, Rec. sec., Alfred, ltJ. Y.; Rev. Edwm' Shaw, Cor. Sec., 
".',","'.,.,.",".' ' ,P~eld, N. J~; Rev. Alva'L. Davisl North LouP! .Neb., 

, (for 3 year.); Mr. Wardner, DavIS, Salem, W. Va., 
, (for 3 year.); Dr: George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis., 

" (for a years); Mr. Au F' Randolph Plainfield, N. I., .~ 
'.' . (for. 2 yeara) ; Rev. Henry N. J oraan, Battle Creek, 

MiCh., (for I year); Mr. Ira B. Crandall, W esterly, R. 
;":: ' io,·: (for I, Y~ar). Also, all livin. ex-presidents of the 
• ' .' Comerence ad. the presidents of the Seventh Day 

; -Baptist Missionary Society, the American Sabbath Tract 
"S~iety,and the~ Seventh Day (Baptist Education Society. ' 

, • COMMISSION 'OP THB utCUTIVII: COMIUTTBB , 
" " : For one year-:-Corliss F. Randolph, Rev. H. N. ]or-
. ,da~' M ... Wardner' Davis. . 

, ... ,o~:, two "'year'-;-Re:v~ AlvaL. Davia, J. ltJelson Nor-
...... wOod, Ira B. Crandall. ' 

::,,' For three yeari-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, F. J. 
Hubbard •. Allen B.· Weat. ' 

" .. :,'- . , 
4 

-;;L·j:· ... ERICAN 'SABBATII TRACT SOCIETY 
, .'. . , BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
.prUid.fIf.-·Corliia F. Rando~h. Newark N. J. . 

.' R.cortJi". Secretary-A. L. Titsworth, plainfield, N. J. 
. ~'.' A6Nlafll R.cordi", Secretary-A .. F~ Randolph. Plain-

" &e14, N. J. . , . 
. ,C."rr."I,o"tJi", Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 
'~~J . 

;'>~Tr.GS.r."-· F. I.Hlibbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
, . .' Jlel'llar meeting 'of the Board. at Plainfield, N. J., the 
; tec,on(i Firat-day of each month, at a p. m. 

. THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY· SOCIETY 

,Pr.Sitl.,., , EmeritN.s-William L. Clarke, Asha~ay. R. l. 
. Pr • .rid.,,'-Rev~ C. A. Burdick, West~rly, K. 1. 
'. R.eordia, Secretary-A. S. Babcock;' Rockville, .R. I. 

... .. ' .Ctwr • .s,o"diJi, Secretary-Rev~ Edwin Shaw, Plainfield; 
··.N.· J. . . ' 

.' .... Tr.4r.rer....;,S. H. Davis. Westerty~ R. I. 
'.' The replar meetings of the Board of Managers are 
Ileldthe tbird Wednesdays in January, April,' July and 

'October. 
, .. -

'. SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
. SOCIETY· 

····Pr~$ide"I-Rev. W. C. Whitford. Alfred, N. Y. 
- RecortJi", S,cretary--EarlP. Saunders, Alfred, 'N. Y. 

.' •• , po"!e.rp~adi,,g Secretary and TreasNrer-Prof. Paul 
E~ TItsworth, Alfred, N. Y. .' 
. .~. . . 

• '. '.. :.The replar meeting. of the Board are held in Feb
.• ~, May. Augu.t and November. at the call of the 
.'praaaenL . 

" .::,'. '.:, '.' . . 

, .. ·'~'wom·s 'EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
'i •• ~ •... ;.' GENERAL CONFERENCE 

. . 

.. "Pt.ritl •• ,-Mrs. A. B. W~ Milton Junction, Wis. 
;:Reco,diilg Secrelary-Mrs. 'Edgar H. Van"Horn, Mil-

. tOil . J~nctidn, Wis. ' . 
'.:C~.jlJo".tli., S.cre'ar:y-Mr •. J. H. Babcock, MUton, 

AD:H:U.TIONAt.· SECRBTAalBS 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
, '. MEMORiAL -FUND 

, Presiden'-H. M. Maxson. Plainfield, N. J. 
Vk,-Pre.ride"t-William M. Stillman, Plailifield.N .. J. 
Secrdary-W. C. Hubbard, ,Plainfieid, N. J. , . 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard; Plainfield, ~.~. 1. 
Gifts. for, all Denominational Intere.ts solicited. 

.:, Prompt payment of aU obligatiollS requested~ 

SEVENTH "DAY BA'-TIST' HISTORICAL 
, SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED. 1916) 

President-Corliss F.R~ndol~h.Newar~ N .. J. 
Recordi'ng Secretary-Asa F. Randolph", rlainfield, N. J. 
Treasure,.-Frank 1. Hubbard,' PlalDtleld, N. J .. 
Adviso,.y Comm#tee-William' L. Burdick,· Chair~an. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wi •. 
Recording S«rela,.y-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janel~ 

, vi11e~ Wis. _ 
Treasurer-L. A. Babcock. Milton, Wis. . 
Statea meetings are held on ,the third Firat Day of 

the week in the months of September, December and 
March and 'on the first First Day of the' week in the 
month' of June in the Whitford Memorial HaU, of Milton 
College. Milton, Wis . 

, BOARD OF FINANCE 
Presidenl-Grant W. Davis, Milton; Wit. 
Secretary--Allen B. West, Milton ,Junction, ~ia. . 
Cwstodia,,-Dr. Albert S. MUloa, Milton JunctIon.. W. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Mr~. Ruby C. Babcock, Battle C~eek, Mich. 
Rec!'ording 'Secreta,.y-Clark Siedhoff, Battle Creek, 

Mich. 
Correspondsng Secretary-Mrs. Francis 'F. Babcock, 

Battle Creek, Mich. ' ' 
Treasurer-Elvi'n H. Clarke, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Trustee of United Societies-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 

Milton, Wis. 
Edftor of You"g Peopl.·s D'i'arl".'fli of SAnATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate,' Salemville, Pa. _ 
Junior SNi'eri"teadefll-Mra. W. D. Bu-:dick, Dun· 

,ellen, N. J. '. 
Intermediate Superintendent-Rev. Henry N. Jordan. 

Milton. Wis. ' . . 
Field Secretary-E. M. 'Holston, Milton Junction, Wis. 

" .. , 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
, COMMITTEE 

Chairman-D. Nelson.:.Jnglis. Milton, Wis~ 
Secretary-Miss Miriam E. West" Milton Junction. 

Wis.- 1 

. 'Paul E. Titsworth,' 'Alfred, N. Y.; Orla A. Davis . 
Salem. W. Va.; George C. Tenney, Battle Creek" Mich. 

, , 

THE TWENT,IETH CENTURY ENDOW· 
MENTFUND 

B4IrI.~·M.r Shaw, Plainfield,' N. ' J. 
G.,Stillma!ll .. Lost Creek, W. Va. I . , ',: Alfred, N. Y. 

A~~la~.i.~ C. Brown, w est Edmeito,!~ N. Y. -P. Saundera,Alfred, N. I. For the joint ben~fit of Salem anI{ MDton ColJeaes 
~·~~.'."_~~'n·":"-~Jr.. R.I. Mills' Hammond" La. and Alfred University. ._ 
NtIt~I.N.I'errt"';'''liU Phoebe S., Cool,!,' Wa!worth, Wi •. ' . TJie '. Seven~~ ,Day Baptist Edueat~on Soei~t1 IOlic:its 

, ... ":" ... "".',,,'.:iIU."i/iio • .... _~ .. --,lBII... N. O~' Moore. .lverllde,· cal '.' I(lfts and bequests' for these denominational: c"Uept. 
. ~,. 

I 

The Sabbath Recotder 
'A~eveftth Day BaptutWeekly Published by,the American Sabbath Tract Socie~. Plain,..lcI, N~'I • 

i. ." 
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Another Word on While the R~CORDER 
The Location Matter has strong . conVIC-
tions that it' would "be a great mistake to 
move the publishing house from Plainfield, 
it has nevertheless tried to be true to the 
good people of Battle Creek by publishing 
all they have written regarding the matter. 

, We have l;>een particularly anxious not to 
take ~ny undue advantage of our position 
as edItor by even so much ·as appearing to 
keep back expressions of opinion favoring 
some other place. And our readers will 
recognize the fact that the tract Board has 
not pushed forward many arguments in 

"favor of keeping the publishing house here. 
Indeed there are many who feel that we 

in Plainfield have .not been forward enough 
in publishing reasons why we think the 
plant should remain here. And sometimes 
we fear that \ve may have been slow in this 
matter. This is especially so when people 
fronl sonie' of our strong~st churches write 
,us, as they have recently done, asking for 

. the arguments in favor of keeping the pub
lishing plant where it now is. 

The fact is; all our pastors and other 
leaders have been so familiar with the well';' 
known ,reaso'ns for moving the plant here~ 
and for keeping it here' for over a quarter 
of a century; and our people have so long 
recognized the advantages of having the 
publishing house n,ear to N,e\v York as "the 
world-center of religious thought ,and 
world movements for human betterment, 
that we had not deefned it necessary to keep 
saying very much abouf it. But when 
these recent requests came in for data re
garding the advantages of this place, we be
gan to fear that too many \vere still un
settled in their minds as to what is the, 
wisest thing to do. In such a case it did 
not seem wise to remain entirely silent o,n 
t,he question. Therefore we hope our read
ers will look again at the articles in last 
week's RECORDER by Secretary Shaw and 
by the business manager~ L. P. B\frch. 

In this p~per also' we venture 10 make 
some comments upon an' open letter, which 
we ~o~ you will read. , ' . 

!a dtoO<>Pen DO~!i .' W'e would· be the last, 
n pportuDat~e.. one' to underestimate or 

belittle. ~ny" H o~pell d~ors" or. p~omisjng "op
portunitIes . ,th~!mlght se~mto call upon 
us to enter InVItIng fields .of, service. There, 
are plenty of openings' that'promise well 
for any who are willing ~o serv;a' th 'cause 
of God, and I really Wish we wet able 
to improve every promising'opp unity. 
As to the que:Stion of:.open QQors and 
chances for, coming . in touch with people" 
and Christian workers from the wide· world 
of religious thought and action, we, know 
of no place like New York City. One of 
our strongest leaders said, in ;,an important 
meeting discussing this point', "A denom
inational home. and the publishing work 
should be very near one of the world-cen
ters. ~ ew York City is a center of stri1g~ 
,~ding religious, social, political, industrial, 
financial, and,other inter~sts, and unless we 
propose to bUIld"a wall around ourselyes 
and die within the w~lls, the center of, our 
d~nominational work' along this proposed 
line (of publishing) should be near enough 
to this throbbing world-centet so that. it . 
could place' hsear t~ the ground and . listen 
to the battle." 

Indeed, friends, I know of. no place in 
America where one can come in touch with 
nlore religipus workers .who bring messages 
from the ends of the earth, and throu,gh 
whom our mission, as Seventh Day Baptists 
can be more ~asily made kno\vn, than right), 
here at the very doors of our preseilt pup-, 
lishing house, t~e ,vorld metropolis of New ' 
York City. ,The Adventists must have.' 
recognized this prindnple . in. regard, to 
world-centers' 'when theyabaiidoned their 
good. building in Battle Creek' to' l(}cate in 
Washington, D. C.. But we 'think New' 
York is even bet~er' thanW ashingtot:l. 

Time and again' have we seen thi~ truth 
well demonstrated. For instance; there f' 

was the great world conference on' foreign 
missions which it was .our' pri~lege tq ·at:- .. ' 

--. 
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THE. SABBA'VH RECORDER 
~ . 

::-- ::~ . . . . ~ ... , ....:. . .•. 
". ' ., , t 

terid,··.sonie,.time ago; an~"again 'only 'last . WhatDoYouKDoW It may be· that some 
About tbe Work of f d' 0'1"1 week the ·Religious. Education Convention Our Memorial Board? 0 our rea ers WI 

. for 'editors . of religious' papers referred to . won d e r why' this 
· ·.n last week's editorials, and s~ores of other. question is asked. A few will understand 
great world move~ents' of evangelism, al).d all about the matter; but· we fear that many 
of 'missions; and of every form of social in our churches have never thought the 
betterment work-they are aU here' right at thing' through. enough to have an adequate 

. . ourdoor~. Scarcely a week passes without conceptiori of the work co'nnected ~ith the 
~o~ething of the sort~. We are fully' as- care of the Memoriar 'Fund which' 'now 
~urecJ that every point which coul~ be' ~en- amounts· to more than half a'niillion dol
tioned in favor of another . locality as re- ~ars. To ke~p. this rr,ioney safely invested 

. . gards' these open' doors-.. these "splendid and JO"colJect and distribute the" interest 
· opportunities,-" ;can' not only be' dupIicat- there0f is no small .j()b. . Some persons 
'. . have questioned the propriety ~f paying for 

ed.in New York, but they can be'multiplied . this work, and we" have . even' heard' men 
OVer and above any other place for.open say: HIt. 'seems' as .. tho. u. gh ... ·s;b. m.e· on.e· might 
doors In all' the land~ . So far as these 
. . '. be found 'who is willing'to carefot such a 

things' are conc'etned; everyt~ing that lurid without any' pay .for h:is services.'" 
could be' said ~n favor' of some 'other place . If 'any one will study the thirtyqr forty 
can also be said ,of this one.' Here w~· ~re closdfprinted p.ages in' the ~ear Book 
now right beside the.' headquarte:r,s' of all .' that· show the' investments and 'distrihl'!tion 
the' gre~t commissions o~" world-wide of the funds in the tre.asurer's. hands; he 
movements. Printin~. plants from' other: wilI' gain . ~orrie little conception. of the 
sections of the country are actually pulling amount of bookkeeping requir.ed. The 

. upstakes'fn9 moving to .Ne\V York to ~e- luere'fact th~t ?ver two hundr.ed.mortga~es 
· cute the. advantages of the most far-reach- are r~p'orte~ \YIll.not. attract ~u,c.hattentlO~ 
.inginfluences ceptered in any city, and' unless. one un?erst(l1~ds' s~me!hing .. o~ the 
whY'should Seventh Day Baptists go to the actual work; such a number. of m()ltgages 
gr,eat- expense of moving the other 'Yay . in . really mea~s to. the. treas~lrer,and· other 
the . hope of' more promising surr'ound~ menlbers of the board. ; '. ~'. '. . 
ings? . It is the rule to ~llow n~:)-loan .. :o~. any . 

property. to exceed sIxty percent ()f Its as- . 
World-Wide Teamwork Never, in all' the sessedvaluation~ ... Firstmortgag~s·:only are 

taken. Think of \vnaf it . 11:leallS carefully 
ages, has' the world seen such a far- to' ex~ine and' 'assess every . ,particular 
reachipg,world-,yide' example. of Chris- piece of property·on~hich.a loan 'is re
tian teamwork as is now being' car- quested?" Many . properties' do not stand 
ried out in the Interchurch 'W 0 r 1. d the te'st and. after .• ·cateful investigation 
Movement· Jts program is broad, com- these have to be reJected .. ' But the work 
prehensive, daring, and earnest. Its lead- of . investigation is the same as. that upon 
~rs are.' Spirit-filled men of' recognized properties that are accepted.' So the more 

. worth as organiz~rs with the power to bring than tWQ hundred a'ctual mortgages taken 
,things to pass'. Its plans embrace every' do not sho,v near alI the work of investi
phase of Christian work essential to the up- '. gation and valuation Involved. 

';. lift and thq.salvation of the world. Its ed- Then all these properties need to b~ in-
ucational, evangelical, missionary and be- sured and the policieskeptQY the. treas· 
nevolent eriterprises have' a greater bearing urer as safeguards in case .of fire. These 

- "on the disordered· conditions among men poli<;:ies must never be allowed to. e~pire. 
.·than· .. ' anything ever att~mpfed b, the· without renewal. Careful oversight o£prop-
.', Church since' the Christian Era ·began. . .erties 'upon which .. mortgages <. are held. is 

" ',. It is wonderful how this movement has also n~cessa~y, les~. rep~irs are ,:eglected 
spf~.ng up just' at the time . or'th~' ~orld'.s ;lnd they ar:e allowe.d to run q<nyn ~.~; v~lue. 

'gte~~est need .of s~c~ help.'. rhi~ v~ry' ~act Then all titles have' to be examin~d· to see 
..fillspne·· with. the' a~surailcetl1at Je4~v~h ... that they ~reclear~··an(l. the.tr~~s;U~er irfust 

.' ...• is still leading·. in . the' affairs' of meri;: . be·sure that 3:11 taxes are paid qy tlt~tPwners. 

·f • 

' ... 

'ra~-':'SA~B4~H', RECORDE.R· 
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rl1pcJ~i~e·'I~y.~~;.y.e.~.r.)t .. ~~ t~~ tr~as-.: good r<rsult~ :J~y the. dep~p.~lcl:~jng" pf .P~i,$~.\ .:. 
urer'.~;::g.p'tyt«( J~8H~pt·· t.h:ei~tere$t .on ~h.~ on.S" .tpe improvement ':of.hon1es; .. ~ and··the., .. 
hundreds of' IQa.ns~; .. Soinetime5t·this re"7 . ~n~r~ase (41,·.ha~.kq~posi~s by for~er: ,drink:_' 
qui~es >considerable fo·I1o~ing. uP. t~ ~~c~'r~ Ing ):n~n .'~hos~::l11.011:e.y.· w~nt .. £qr .~um, ~e .. 
payments, and sometime.s foreclosures have. less li~ely. will; th(! .'~wets'r· be t;o. .succ~ed.· ','.' 
to .be made." ~.' .... . ':.'.'" '~'. : ':'l . :; .' ,. :'I.~:"'·. Still it is' needful..' ~or·.the H~rYS". to.r~~ 
,Mor~ Jh~n .. thirty separate'; accounts have; lnember' ·th.at vigil~uic~. i~·. stilr:':n~~ess~ry;" 

to·· pe ' kept. fo:1" the~·:\ta:rJ6ti~ inte~ests con~ an4 ··h.<rlievers in pro.h~.hitio~ ;must not go to 
cerne-d;·. in, the ~uriqsy ::~~hd" the amOl:1nt of sleep. Our national political leaders mu~t 
correspon~ence . n~cessary.· to keep: all.: this . be made to·.understand that' any attempt to . 
wor~ going is'very -great.· One man coul4 put "wet" ·plal;1ks.in~o party platforms, or . 
not do 'it alone. without clerical ·help. . . to. advanc~ liquor ct;l~didates for govern~ .. 

The faithfulness with which' the. work ment officials, ,vill seal; :~4ei~ . doom. '. The· 
has been done' is shown' in : .the fact that. prohibition tida}..w~ye. is;. still on.·. Every 
through. painstaking care .and excellent fol- good : effect .~fro~ t4e: enfo:r;cemen.t. ~~ the 
l(}w-:up:,workno' part of the fund has been' amendnl.ent.ls. belng~areful1y.-noted by t~e.: 
]ost·· -,All· themetribers ··of "the·. Memoriall. peQpl.e who havea.t heart thewelfare.of thiS, 
Board~ "give." their time: and· service freely' country .and. the goocl o.f. nl,en, .3:nd,the peo-., 
excepting; the'.' treasurer, who receives a' sal- pIe are lporc .. and.mo,re dete~m1l1e~ th.at~oldr:. 

;, '. W .. ·· .. ,: ." : .. 'd 'd' . ht· h' . h _.' her own sake and for .the sake .. o.f th~ wor ary. ... .. e . are remlne . ng '. . ere,. ow A . . t b k t d' f" " 'th' h .' .... ". .. h f'" menca mus· e ep ry. orever.· . ever, . ·C!:t·t· e present ··treasureJ;'· as or . '. ". ~ .' 
nineteen' yeats s:erved' the' Tract . Board -as 
trea.sut~twith;no'charges· . for' ~eryice. --- . . 

It should' be' ':a;m.ath~r· of satisfaction 'to 
SevertthDay;;Bapti~ts tha:~' this large fund' 
is 'beitig'dq:-cd fof:witnaI1 ·its book}{eeping, 
stenogtaphe'r's' · work,~ "assess~ents, inv~st-. 
ings . and- . collections a.f a" cost -, 0'£ a little' 
m6r~ than ·6ne~haff 'of:one' per cent of'its' 

. value. .' ... ~.:~ .. :: c, ~ •.. ' " " . 

''' .. ~,.' . 
", ,~. 

HaDdicapp~d Workers' . Religious ~apers are .'. ; 
IWeake~ .AD~ Cause "! '. 110talonein sound- ; 
ing the. alarm and ,il) proclaiming the.~auses .. 
for" scarcity ~f' trlini~ters 'and for theinef·~" 
ficiency ·of· the. c];lurch .. · . ,Here is· what. the· 
Clevel~nd,. Ohio,' Pla.i1J, ~Dealer --Says . upon 
this all-imPQrtantnl~ttei·:.-:. . . 

One' can fl'()t expect wor~ers. in any occup'atio~': 
to' produce' satisfactory results if they are over,:" 

. . .'. . . '" . burdened. Nqr:.can any u,ndermam.1ed . enterprise,' ~. 
The D'e~illa Desperate.'"'Ii has'cost this' na~ operate efficiently.. The same rules applY.to the.' 
Over ·Hi. Lo~a" .. ' . . ......... ·.:;tibn·~:.hla~y""}~ars·, bf preaching .profession arid :to' the church .. as, an' 
struggl.e. to ... r .. ele .. · ase.l.·t ... · .... fr.o .. m,·· ·.th~cu.·.rs~.:o .. f ih~' institution ... :Jf is easy to understand' that when' 

'. young men see aged and respected ministers vit-" , liq.u~r .. traffic.···· :$ata:i;l~ ':hiriJs~lf .:. "must . 'have tually dependent .on charity_ after' ):ears ·ofef~. 
be~n. fairly stunned pver ~he s:udden over-' . ficient and faith iul labor, .:and w,hen t~ey. see 
throw of ··his . most effectiv'e . busine'ss for active, . highly' educated and enthusiastic' minis-

; '., , . ..... ·H···· .... . . h"d' l' tel's 'in' their'"~ri1idd.le 'ages' battling nnsuctessfully 
'ruining 1)leh. ' '.i~ ..emlssanes· a SQ. ong to. feed; ·.<;:lothe and educate . their familie.s,i it . is" 

. scouted. and defied all efforts to stoP. his. inevitable that most men .hesitate .. to tread the 
ruinous' work, . ~nd they h~d .lived a'nd fat- same course, 

. f . ...' tened .so ·IOng.on the earnings of their'vic
tims 'i-egarqles~ of the ,hunger and tears. (~f Re·v:. E. Adel~ert W'itte~' W~·· ar~:: gl~d. : .. ~~~ ... 
WOlnen and" children, that we must expect . Go~.·to Berlin, N.¥. learn .that: Bed~,-

. them t~ put ,up ,'a'desperate pgIit for their ·N .. Y., . is s,oon to' have' a. pastor. '.-,Rev.,·,E.·· 
outlawe~t.busiq.ess. ' We, must fl9.t expect . Adelb~rt WiU~r~ 'of Hopkil)tort,' R. I .. ~ . has, 
the~ 'to' ca:re. a .fig for th.e wil~ of, the.ma-. ac:cept~d. the call t.o· the Berlin .Church, and:~ 
j0rity' .9T for the weUare of 'the :n~t1on.: is·plC:tn.ning. to ~b.eg~n hiso.serYic~s:'tl1e~e:·tb.e·· 
vVithoutany regard for" justice' or. e~hics' first o,fA.pril. '. 'This .will leave'~he ~eco~4 ':' .. 
every. mean~ wjl1 be resorted to in efforts J:Iopkinton Church pastorless.· : .. We ... *r~. 
to 'n~lIify' the prohibition .ameridment .an.d. sorry wheQeve'r we hear.' of'~ny"littl~ : Hock, 
to drW!lrt ~h¢ . will ,of a. great peopl~. "'. beirig'le'{t without.'a'·shepherd.,. T:~e:S~a.r,ci_tY·. 

N: (j~it4s~an<Jjng' all.t4is fh:e' dry l1l~v.e:- of ministers almost makes. one . wish he. were:, 
m~pt, islprogre~sing r~~~lrkably weIJ .. · :.~n~ .. y9ung. ag~in :an~fabl~.;tQ ·~II~he:.pla.ce .. pf·:· 
the longer ·it,js allowed to. shQW tip its'· tht,ee or ~our·mei1 .. ',.' .'" 

.." "" ,",' , 
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. W ..... ru.. Paiafall,. i. . Some of the 
... : Sanla of til. Proai .... ,Lallti saddest scenes 
, ~ . modern . history are being described in 
connection .with the unled flight of Jewish 
refugees from the lands of persecution, 
slaughter, .·and starvation, toward the land 
of, ancient promise. Behind them is noth
ing but misery and' shame and death at the 
hands of most cruel foe-s.· They must 
.mQve on or perish. An4 so .they keep go
ing, th~usands upon. thousands on foot,' 
hoping somehow'to reach the much longed
for new Zion in Palestine. 

'Ve can not imagine the untold suffer
ings, . the pathway literally strewn with the 
sick and the dead. The Hebrews are hav
ing another . "Exodus," and unless some 
guiding hand is soon .raised up-some new 

· Mose~, some faith-filled Joshua, some new 
· giving of manna to keep them from starv
ing-we fear a~other whole generation 
must die i~. the· wilderness. . 

There is need of great preparation be'- . 
fore· the land can he ready to receive' the 
ever-swelling tide of. humanity flowing to-

, ward Palestine, and we are glad to see that 
. , many of the well-to-do in Israel are taking 

hold of the matter. Great sums are being 
raised to finance the movement, and the 
people seem' to realize something of the 
calamity sure to follow the influx of five or 
six millibn of the poorest refugees from 
aU lands, before the land promised to 
Abraham, can be made ready to receive 
them. 
. The Hebrews seem to realize the absolute 
necessity for administrative, genius, states
manship lind wise, patient management, if 

,the movement is not to end in overwhelm-
jng disaster. We are glad to see ,such men 
~s Supreme . Judge' Brandeis, Judge Julian 
Mack, and other prominent leaders, taking 
bold. of .this work. 
. Steps are.being taken to lay good founda
tions for the new Zion. The' matters of 

. r··Hebrew eaucation, sanitation, housing re-
form,. and co-operating industrial.organiza

. tions are already being taken" care _ of. 
. ~any. . Christians are· gladly aiding the 
· m()vement, not merely to provide an asylum 

'. . '~Clt' the' oppressed Jews, "but 'to promote I 

.'.' modem 'Culture among a people that must: 
. necessarily take so important 'a. part iri the' 
economic and humane side "0£ ·the world's 

work. To hel{}'ntake the Holy ·Land ~riew 
land Qf industry'and democracy 'sh~uld be 
considered a great privilege by Jew and 
Gentile alike. . ' 

Mutual Helper. There was a little old 
woman, bent with toii and wrinkled with 
care, living in a poor hovel in poverty and 
loneliness. Most people took· no special 
interest in her excepting to pity one so 
crippled and so hard worked~ Although. 

~ . . 

she was uneducated and Without cultured 
manners, still she loved her Lord and was 
one of his faithful witnesses. 

In a well-to-do home nearby· was a cul
tured lady-a summer visitor seeking rest 
and the recovery of lost health. She had 
long been a busy woman receiving recogni
tion as a person of'superior ability. One 
day she found the little old woman in ,the' 
poor hovel home, and in the days. that £01-
iowed, made many calls upon her there. . 

When the summer was over these two 
women spoke' of th'e influence each had' 
felt from the other. This was the testi
mony of the poor woman regarding her 
caller: "She said things to me that sound
e,d as if they were out of some lovely book, 
tlley were so kind and comforting, and they 
will do 'me good as long as I live. I won
der why she said them to: poor \ little. me? 
I love to think of heaven as being full of 
such lovely folks, and all of us having a 
chance to see and hear them." 

On the other hand the· wealthier woman 
said that she had been greatly helped, and 
that she could be a better, braver woman 
all her life for having seen the' blessed spirit 
of the other. She had been made to feel 
more grateful for the privilege of living and 
working in the world, more satisfied' with 
her lot because she had known the patient) 
contented little woman in the hovel. 
Wh~n the little, old lady heard of this 

she said, while her eyes filled with· tears, 
~'To think that lovely woman should say 
I had done her good! I don't deserve it! 
No·, as happy as it makes me, I don't de-
serve it." I , 

Thus it ~s ever.' The spirit ()f the Christ 
makes those .whose lots are cast in, widely 
different conditions to" be mutual helpers 
one, of·· another. . Poverty cannot de'stroy 
the witness' of the most. humble Christian._ 
Stich.a one can shine' her own little'light . 

i 

); 
~ 
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until it illumines 'the "heart and blesses the '. of the Sanitarium has asked our churCh to . 
life of th~ wealthiest. On the other hand assume -' charge of the 'principal Sabbath· .. 
the well-ta-do may little realize the great- services of the institution and we have 8C
ness of the blessing she is ab!e t~carry to cepted the opportunity"a~d responsibility. 
the le~s favored ~nes by co'!ung 1t~to sym- There is. a building, available on very 
path~t!c touch with. them In theIr lowly short notice constructed for publish,jng and . 
condItion. office purposes.' In the press. room the ' 

beds for large presses are' in place. The 
BATrLE CREEK CHURCH to THE TRACT building is, two stories in height, substan-

BOARD tially constructed and wasorigitially occu
The following communication from the 

Battle Creek Church regarding the location 
of the publishing house was' presented to 
the 'rract Board at its meeting on March 
14, and after noting its contents, the board 
ordered it published in the earliest pos,sible 
issue of the SABBATH RECORDER.' The sec
retary' was requested, to acknowledge'its ,re-' 
ceipt 

To. ~ke A.me,.i~an"Sabbath Tract 'Society, 
Plainfield, N. I .. 

DEAR BRETHREN:' We haye .noted the 
statement in the RECORDER of the situation 
into which the publishing work has been 
th,rown, and realize the riecessity of taking ,I 
'steps' promptly for locating our publishing 
work itt more satisfactory quarters. The 
church in Battle Creek feels that it is in
cumbent upon ·us to' place before those 
wh<;> are personally responsible to provide 
for our publishing work in this' crisis what 
seems to us to be it reasonable and satis
factory solution of the problem with which 
your board stands face to face. 

'While we have not one word tb say de
rogato~ to the cfaims that other locations 
may have for the location of the publishing 
work' in· their' midst, it is our purpose 
simply to state· some 'of the' considerations 
whIch to Qur minds make Battle' Creek a 
desirable place,' for such location~' , 

Bat~le Creek is centrally' and favorably 
locate~ for, access to all parts .of, ou~ conn
try. It is situated on two trunk 'rail lines . 
It is comparatively a clean city. Over 
eighty per cent of it~ people live.in their 
own houses. The foreign and, unde,sirable 
classe.s form but a' small p~rceniage"of, the 
P9P#\~tiori." It. i~ a favora~le plac~' in ' 
which,~ ,~o IQcate, .'espedal~Y,' for'.: ,.S~bb~th~ 
keepers." Ou~ church now' nu~b.t;rs·oyer 
twohu~dred mem,gers. The, management 

pied by ·the Seventh Day ·Adventist publish- . 
ing work and general conference offices. 
While this building' is stilt intact and in 
good shape of preservation in its founda
tionsand walls" it needs extensive renova
tion interiorly to place it in good _con~itiori 
for occupan'cy ~y our . work. . There .are 
sixteen roo~s o~ the upper floor and four
teen on ~e first floor~ . Tht:se rooni~; vary . 
in. size from ari ordinary office room to an 
assembly room '48 feet. square. - . There are 

, lour fire..:proof vaults. These numbers do 
not inClude Closets. There is a, freight ele
vator from the ·b~sell1ent to the upper ftoor~ 
The' basement . ~ontains. 'rQom, - for large 
presses with 'beds in place; stock and stor
age rooms.. . The: space .. ~ot required for 
our work could be ~eJ;lted profitably for of
fices or other purposes~ . .,. 

The building is located ,on a lot approxi
mately 120 by Ioo-ieet. ~, An open'drive
way surrounds the. building which gIves 
labout 14,000 feet floor space. The situa- = 

tion . is at the: comer of Main Street, and 
Washingtot:J. Avenue. - The Seventh. Day 
A,dventist Tabemacle is on one comer, .a' 
bank occupies another,. and diagonally 
across ~he comer in,McCamly Park. :It 
is ten minutes from the center of the .city, . 
and .' three minutes £ rom the Sanitarium. 
A moderate valuation .. of the' land.. is· 
$10,000. The price asked for the property· 

. isa maximum ,of $30;000. ,'One'fourthof 
the price keing paid d\lwn, the remainder-

. may be lef.t·. on ... .interest to, ~uit .the pur
chaser. The. rentals· 'would doubtless 'be 
sufficient f~r the upkeep" and: jnter~.$t.· '.; , 

. "With ~ good printing . outfit , and~,.gQ9d 
m~nagemerit 'a ...• large ;cim~unt:q~ ~ommerc.~al . 
,,:ork .. would be .' wit~in ,easy ~reac~~. '~s, ... 
app'e~l .has,'been. made·.for s~gge~ti()n~~~,'tQ 
a m~aDs of f;~c~pe fro~' the',pr~~Jlt diJeln~ 
ma .' thi~ "one,: ~eem~.; to' be '. fe~sj~~~~;,.!:",'fli~ 
saving to ,0Uf ~ellomin~tiori in the . erection , '~ 



,,~~,~tP~w, build~~;, at ,tbisijul1,cture~, wo:uld ." A:,,~rl:"QF(E3;I&TO~Y.:'; "" ,; ,-: . , ;, 

, dqq~les.s b~, ,very ,gre.~t ~~d, tAousand~ J)fB~fore '>going further .... int()~.the·detaH~· of 
':do!!a~s:~ould thus ~e,s!lved :£o~'other needy, oUF pla~S'",a few historical ,facts concerning 

pu~p.pse~.. ' ,: , : :, :,: ,; ",':' .. ',:, ,the associatiorr, may be fott-bd ·interesti~g. " 
, ,~houl~ It ~at~r ,be ,~l}.,Q~~ht .,~dvlsa~l~.~ to, "For' more ',than a' hundred years before 
?~,I!:d :~: ,~~~ and mo~~. ,~ttract~v,e bu.-tIding, the' organization of the' Eastern Assofia
It , IS,: con~de~t1.Y ~,elt .~hat th~s, prope~ty tion the Seventh Da Baptist churChes of 
could' be"readIly sold Without loss. - , ' , ,'Rh 'd d' y, . " 

W d ' , t" h II " ,". f th' 'd:' 0 e Islan and New Jersey malntalned <), '.e, 0 no w 0,' y approve' 0 e I ea I .' f h f ,". . 
thaf this board niust' be 'located in" oile y~a~ y nle~tlpgs:: o~, t, ~J,1urp.~9~ "~ sp~ntp,al 

, community.~,,,, The: \vork is 'of' a' general' growth an? aggr~s.sl've, ChrIstIan 'work. 
'riatu~e', and all portions '01 the field should T~ese, n~ee~lngs ,~artook, s?ll:1e~ha.t,?f ,. ~he 

- be' ~epresented', though doubtless it might, nature, of, .the m~~~ ,complete organization 
'be well for ,a' quorum' to be' within call. that ',s~bsequent1y . g~e~ ?u!", ~9f, ,them, 

: I~: u:rgi.ng this propGsitiou upon' y~ur n~~ely, ,the EasternAsso<;~atl0n., ".," , 
conSideratIon we- hope, and trust our' motive ' ~n ,p1:lrsuance o~ the recommendation of 
is not a wholly selfish one. ' We send out th~:, <;:ieneral , (onfe.re~ce" ~ ~o~mitt¢e ap-

"this letter' with an, earnest prayer that the pu~~ted for th~ purpose ,~et In the 'Sev~nth 
will ·or ,God be done. .. ,.It is a matter for Day BaPtist, ~~ting hotis~ in Piscataw,ay, 
him to ,decide' artd we trust that the spirit May 8, 1836, to decide upon the advisabil
ufo ~i~do~ \ViiI be given to those who must " it~.of form~ng an association.. This ,com
make, .the' decision. Whatever, that de~, mlttee .conslsted, of. th~ fOll<;>Wlpg, persons: 
ci~iot':·'m,~y. ,be, 'w~ e~pe~t to ,~ccept, it From Piscata~ay,E1der "W:illia.m, B,., Max
heartily ,a~d to extend to our beloved, cause ' s~p" A., D. Tl~&Wox:th: ~andolph Dunh~Ir!-' 
the, hand ,of co-operation and.,helpfulness .. J. R.I?unh.am,~rancls .,D,rake, Isaa,~ TltS-

, " THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES wo~~hJ ~. Mosher, .Davld DUf;in, and I. 'D., 
OF,THE- BATTLE, CRE~K C'HURCll,), ' Tits~or'th; 'f~om S,hilqh, ~l~er John ]?~~is~ 
, ' \V., B. LEWIS, M: 'D:, Chairnw'n} , Ca~eb .Shepp.~td; ,~ro~ , FI~stHopkli1ton, 

B: ,M. KINNEY}' Secretary. R"-.~., .Eld~r Matthew ,StIllman" De~c?n 
B 1 k Mi h' ,Wdham Sttllm,an;~ro~ S~cond !Iopk~n-

att e Cree, c",, ,'" top:, Deacon A.' 'H. Perry;, from Thtrd 
. ··F eq.ntflry 29, 1920• ' H'opkinton, 'a letter (but '110' delegate Yr,e:.. 

questing to be' considered"amember 'of the 
'THt:. EAStERN ASSOCIATION association if formed." . 

: i.t· has' been quite a long time since the '''At this meetingthe;question,of the :pro", 
re'a:d,ers·o'f .the SABBATH RECORDER have, priety 'of forming an association"was 

"heard 'anything from the' Executive 'CC?m- discussed and it was 'decided to organize 
mittee o'f the Eastern Association, concern- what, we now know, as the, Eastern' Asso

'ing'the comit)g sessiqn Of 'the association in ciation. It was de~idedthat its first tneet-
J~ne .. This fact, however, does not indi- ing s40uld be he1d':,~t "l?iscataway, ,N. J., 
cate. that the plans of the committee have the fifth day of the w~~~, befor~ the last 
been lying dormarit, for 'we have been Sabbath in May, 1837, 'begipnitigat 10.00 
\.Vor~ing on 'the details' ot the pr9gr3:m, o'clock a. m.'Elder J qhn Davis was chQsen 
s.friYing to work out 'these plans in such a to , preach ,the introductory. ,s.ermon,' . with 

,way:is t'o make each 'session exceed~ngly Elder Amos R. Wells, alternate. "., ' " 
. iritetesti~g~ , ' ',' . '_'Articles of Constitution we:t:'e, adopted 
, ,If . the 'individual, members of the at that ,meeting that, were essen~ially the 
churChes, ,the' Sabbath schools, and the same as those now in use. Among ~he 
Christian Endeavor' societies, wjU heartlIy resolutions adopted at', the first' meeti~g: of 
c~Operate, with US, ~~., far as, possible" and the association was the ,following: 'Resolv-, 
comply, with, our requests" ~e shall fee~ as- ed,- 'That the cause of Domestic, 'Missions 

, "stiredof ,the success of this, the eighty- claims the'pr,ayer£ul ,and liberal p'atronage 
'·'fOurili session, of ,the Eastern Association, 'of all the members of our church_es, believ-, 
:t9':';~held' ~ith the "fiscataway Church, at ing 'that, those who, sow' liberal,ly shall, reap, 

, ~e.W,~~rket" N,e J.;. Ju~~" 10-13, 1920 .. , boun~iful1y." ' ' .. 

, T!:iE'SABBATH RECORDER 

Thus we see that the first session of the 
Eastern' Association was held with the, Pis
cataway Church, New Market, and that 
3.t that meeting was sounded the call to the 
churches for more aggressive Christian 
work' along advanced lines of effort. 

THE PRESENT CALL 
Agaiti the association is called" to meet 

with the same old church inN ew Market, 
and .althC?ugh eighty-three years have pass
t::~ Sl1:1Ce ,ItS first meeting, the clarion caU' of 
duty arid advance is still heing sounded in 
our ears. Will the churches of, the asso
cia~io~,:,~r.oughthe devotion and unity, of 
thelf'lncitvldual members, respond to this 
call ?,W e believe, they will. The ' re
spons~~ of:~he ,churches t? .the Fo:waid 
lVfovementglve ltS foundatIon for thiS be
lief.,,'" 

: • ' ., !, MORE DELEGATES ' 

Ina'previotlS ,'article' we expressed' the 
opiniortJhat,next; tothe"pltlpit; the asso
ciaiiqrt, ,and 'other local gatherings, of ,our 
people, are the' kreatest mediums of educa
tion alo~g dellominational'activities, 'and are 
also of the greatest spiritual uplift. This 
is la'rg~ly due ,to ,th~ fact that a greater 
nt1mb~r, 'of,tepre~entatives from the, differ
ent chtlrches are able to attend' these local 
nleetirigs~han can pO'ssibly ,attend the Gen-
'eral Conference.' .' " ' 

\iVith, this in mind, ,the Executive Com
mitteeis "eI1deavoring~ to build up a pro
gram that will make, every session helpful 
at;ld inspiring." While we are anxious to 
inter~st:, a~d help 'eyety one who attends, 
we ar~ trying especially to make 'the asso
ciation 'attractive to the young people, and 
\ve hope' tOt arouse sufficient enthusiasm to 
cause 'everv' church to-have in attendance 
,a nu~ber' ~f regularly appointed delegates.' 
~ 0 'this end we, are asking the Sabbath 
schools and Christian Endeavor soCieties to 
send delegates appointed from their own 
C1em~ets, in addition -to thos~chosen.by' 
the 'church. This will not be a great fin an:" 
c.ial burden to, any Sabbath schoQl-or Chris
ttanEllqeavor society, or to individuals, as 
New Market is centrally locate& in the as
sociation. The b'enefits to the school" or 
society will, more than repay what it may' 
cost. .. ' 
, W~a~e a:~king this because' we feel that 
the futtlre' 'of'our "deno~inatibn' depends 

.if 

, , 

?ponthe continued, loyalty'and 'devotioti~ bf 
ItS Y9~ng, people.; ,Iti~ t~~ir"privilege, a~ 
w~ll ~s duty to ~ttei1d as many meetingso~, 
thiS kind as pOSSible for two reasons: First"; , 
be~ause 'of, 'the' many' .. benefits they wil(re~ 
celve themselves; second, because of the 
good they can carry back' to their 
churches , ' ',', ,':' 

"This i~ no 'ne\v,~ought 'for in: the min~ 
utes of a meeting"of \ this :association held 
with the, New Market' Church in 1864 we 
find the', followin~ resolution:, ~. \-
~ "Re~?lv~d;·.,!h.~t !he cJti~fhop~' of our ' 
uenOml?attonls In.tp~, ,hands of, the rising 
~eneratton, and therefc)r,e it. is ,the impera
tIve ?ut~ of ,all our ','churches ,to engage 
heartIly In the 'work of, Sabbath schools." 
, This ,comes to us wi'th even greater force 
today ,Wan in' the troublesome" times of' 
I864· , 1t 1'5.'the Imperative duty of every
chu::c~, of every ,Sabbath ,schooJ,of eyery 
C:hrtShan t:n,deavor soci~ty" of every indi:
Vidual chrlrch member, of, the Eastern As~ 
sociation~ to engage" in: ' the' "work of 
strer-gthening the 'backbo'ne of denomina-
tional 10)mlty among; aU classes. "-

, . . . 

, HISTORICAL PICTURES ' 
To stimttlate'ihe" interest' of the young 

, people i~ the ~oming associat~on we are go-, 
Ing to ,give them some work to do. One' 
of the special' features' 'of ,'the" association 
is to be a "Pictur~ Pageant:" , This ,is to , ' 
be made up of: pictures portraying to soine, - ' 
extent the history -of each church in the' as'- , 
sociation. -There will be pictures of, church 
buildings, pastors and people, schools io
dustrialplants, .. busin~sshouses, 'ho~es, " 
and other, points of special interest con- ' 
nected w,!th the present or past of the 
churches." Each' church will be' asked to 
make thIs, collection 'of 'pktures, and' 'ar- ' 
range them, tinder the supervision of. the 

,correspondiilg secretary, ,Mrs. W. ID . . Bur
'dick.' "We believe sud~ an exhibit;, 'can be ,.' 
mad~ very inte~esting and helpful. " , 

I would like to ask of the churches that 
"when they receiye ,a,,~ communication:'.from 
the corresponding, se'cretary .' conc~l1ling 
m~tters p~rta~ning, to the association;, they 
WIll endeavor to be very' prompt in an~wer
ing, as this -will expedite ,our work very ma-
terially. ,," " , ~. ' . , 
, Mark your calendars' June 10-.13, 192b~ 

" " ," JESSE' G: BURDICK: :';:.' 
" President:East~rn. ''Asso'c'ili'tiOtiJ 
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EVERY CHURCH, IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"Without me ye can do nothing:" . 
"Lo, ,I ~m with you always, even u"to the 

end of the world.", 

Out in Col9rado it is known as Boulder, 
the Beautiful., If the, old ~dage' still holds 
good the achievement ,of this,' mission~ry\ 
chutch in oversubscribing both the local 
and denominational budgets surely en~itles 
it to the distinction of being termed "beau
tiful," even though nature had been less 
lavish in bestowing herfavo~s upon this 
cultured city. " ' 

Early, in the camp'aign in response to an 
inquiry as to the sentiment at Boulder to
ward the Forward Movement, Pastor 'Wing 

'replied that the undertaking met with the 
approval of the church and that its, quota 
would'in due time be secured through its 
'own efforts. The quota was $920 with a 
church membership of sixty-t4ree resident 
and twenty:-nine non~resident members. 

. As early as the latter part of September 
the nlatter was' carefully considered at a 
morning church' service and thoroughly dis
cussed, ,with the "unanimous decision to as
sume its share of the financhil obiigation 

ROLL OF HONOR and proceed with the canvass.' The work 
, +*,North Lo,up, 'Neb~askawCls, carried forward under the,gener~l 
'+* Battle Creek, Michigan direction of the finance, committee of the 
+ * Hammond, Louisiana ,church, which late.r~h~~efiv~. -members 'as +* Second Westerly, Rhode Island.: thea~tive canvassers, :Darwitl,M. Anarews, " ,+* Independence, New York the ',treasurer, . LillIan R.,', Wheeler, the 
+ * Plainfield, New Jersey clerk, t@geilier with, Pastor Wlng,~Mrs. 
+ *:New York City, N. Y. ' Ethel Sutton and Frank Saunders. ' + .. Salem, W. Va. " ' About Thanksgiving time "a ,'report in ,+* Dodge Ceriter; Minnesota progress showed 'nearly one~half "the, total , + * Verona, New York' 'amount already subscribed, a' very 'satis:-
+ Riverside,California I ' , factory 'statement. ' '." , + l\filton Junction, Wis. ' ,The church moderator, Dr. F. O. Bur-
:+, Pawcatuck Church, 'Westerly, R.' I. dick, was the general chakl!ia~ and ~ender-+ ' , Milton, Wisconsin 'ed splendid service in getting the campaign 
+ . Los, Angeles, California under way. Owing, however, to the press 
+ * Chicago, IllinQis " of pr~fessional and civic duties he was +'* Piscataway Church, New Market, N.J .. obliged to resign about the first of the year, 
+ * Welton, Iowa ' ,.". being succeeded by Herbert.W. Sa~nders. , +* Farina; Illinois' Unfortunately a severe accident confined 

'+ Boulder, C~lorado , the latt~r indoors nearly two mo~ths there
by maklng more, deJay, then the flu" came 

NOTES' FROM THE DIRECTOR GENERAL along closing all business and services for 
- some additional weeks. In spite of frac

, 'BEAPTIFUL BOULDER ADDS ITS NAME TO THE ture, "flu" ~nd other misfortunes the work 
"ROLL OF HONOR .. IT ,CONTINUES THE progressed steadily, and, along the latter 
" UNBROKEN PLUS LINE OF CHURCHES' . part of February the full amount necessary 
, 'It was a favorite comment of my dear, to meet the church and denominational re- . 

, mother many years ago, whenever one's quirements w~s subscribed. The canvass 
. ", graces were being extolled" to remark that of the non-resident members was fairly sat-:-

," <"Handsome is that handsome does." isfactory with subscripti~ns 'from nearly 
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one-ha~f'then~niber, with' this canvas'~ still 
incomplete. , . ' , 
, The. Missio~a~y , Society qf, the' church,' 
that ,'band of faithful workers, subscribed 
one hundred dollars, and by the time this 
article' appears in the RECORDER they may 
have the full amount of their pledge paid 
in. , T~~se, Women's Aid societies certainly 
do, make ,good every time. " 

One of the faithful'" workers 'was Mrs. 
John R.' Wheeler, ',the church clerk. In her 
devoti()n:tothe: cause, she is .not unlike her 
good father, "Uncle Oliver," who would 
r~~he\~:,d?;,a.,~eedy stragger som:e', kind 

.fayor.t4,an Sit down., to a four-course din- · 
ner~"Sh~ ~rit~s, "Pastor' Wing esp'ecially 
h~s d?ne. faithful' and untiring work along 
~hlS 'l~ne, an.dwe as .,a c~urch feel very 
grateful.to him. In hiS qUiet: way he is'al
ways dOing all the good he can in the Mas
ter's cause.,' 

r, ( 
ce.rn in the pastor's welfare and· peace ,of " 
nund. Now that these churches have such ' 
excellen,t~nd experiencecl -committees' al
ready available, why not, make use of tb~m' 
to do the :fair apd right thing by him who' ' 
serves so faithfully?' _' ' " , 

Recall how, easy it was to-raise that sev- " 
enty C?dd, millions for, the ,United .War 
Work' after more than seventeen billions of ',' 
~onds had been purchased'. ' , '. 

If a church ·is .in dead'earnest about this 
!Datter of an increase in its pastor's', salarv
It .may~ctu~lly surprise itsel~ by, the ease ' 
WIth WhICh It .secures thr,ee ,hundred to five 
hundr~d ~ol~a(s ,additional 'subscription. , 
, Capltaltze the favorable· sentiment now ' 

,and hereafter rej oic~ in a worthy deed wed 
done. . 

W ALl'ON' H. INGHAM ' 
, " ' Dire'ctor Gene;al. 

"W~' .. natur~llY feel' pleased at the out-, 
come.: ' We' have had no outside help no', . I " , 
eSJ?ecla season of enthusiasm', but jus! a 

. WHY HE'yOTED FOR ,BATTLE ,CREEl 
. In . the following letter the writer gives f; 

41S reasons for' voting as he did on the 
question . of location' .for t4e .publishing -, 
~ouse. In ,;,anot~ to the editor he writes: 

qUIet -feeling of interest in the cause, with . 
faith . that 'we' could raise, the' re<l.uired ' 
a~~up.t~ . The Boulder Church has enjoyed 
~als~ng:, Its quota, "and feels stronger spir
It~all~;for, ,it. .As some one has already 
said, ":People. ,hke to tackle something big .. 
and. make a~uccess, of it.' • We, are going 
to I11.crease:the pastor's ' salary, ,and expect 
to meet,the p!edge ~ith no difficulty." 

N o:p~tter, expression, of the real ,life of 
the'chu~ch is found than in this closing sen~ 
tence-, ,"We are going to increase the pas
tor's . ~al~ry," and. then doing ~o. ' , 

Already in a few churches this 'condition 
h~as followed the successJul completion of 
the fin~~cial dr~ve.'" Second only to a high
el! degree of spiritual life in the church is 
this matter of a hetter support of the pas~ 
tors. I~ .is quite possible that with just 
compensatIon for the, latter provided for 
the first named condition may be, has-
tened and intensified. . 

Would that, every church named on the 
Roll of Honor might continue it5C' canvass 
until each pastor's salary is increa~ed sev
eral hundred doUars! This matter in mest 
~ases is ?~e of~ction, going about the job 
In a decIsive manner and doing it. . In 
t~ese times it is' no'longer a question of ,a 
chur~h's .financi~lability-its ability is' uri~ , 
,questIoned. It IS rather a test of real con-

I feel that the' people, should know· them 
h~fore. votirig~ Will ¥,oukindly publish .. 

, them In the next week's RECORDER?" , 
Although the Jetter,.'~ears ,date of March 

7,., its envelope- carries the Battle Creek 
postmark .0fMarch IO J and'it did not reich 
us until March 12' after the "ne:JCt week's 
RECORDRRJ~ was, full and its' forms all made 
up. ,. So. this', is the, first issue in which it 
could. appear. W~, gladly. let the letter' 
speak for' itself: ,,' -

DEAR BROTHER:' . ' ' 

Before .signing, the card' in the last RECORDER, 
showing my preference for the location, ofth~ 
publishing house I wish to .. give explanation. -. 

After the appealirt the RECORDER s'ome two " 
'Yee.ks 'ago regarding new qqarters 'for the pub
hshmg plant, at a church meeting, which, had 
been ca~led my name was mentioned ,as' one of 
a committee to draft a letter showing why Battle 
Creek was a favorable location; ,As I was, sdon ' 
to leave I ask~d th~t my 'name be dropped,. and' 
after -some dlsctfsslon the whole matter . was. 
turned over to the trustees, with'power. ' 'Then 
I was a.skedby"one of the b9ard, to aid in the 
prepa~at1on of the letter, and supposing it was 
the wIll of the board; I wrote out my ideas~13ut 
before the board t:neetitlg which I was asked' to", 
at~end, two or t.hree of the bo~r~" iit company , 
With· others lookmg over, the buddmg which. has. ' 
been ' proposed, 'deeming ,immediate action, nec
essary, appointed', another committee -to ,- act at 
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. h' h th d'd nd doubtless vou have' . '. once w ,'IC . ey I a J 

their"lettet before this.. . . .' .. 
:' SOine, kn~wing' somethmg of the re~sons I 
gave, have, urged that I also send. 'o,ut mm.e as a 

. . second or follow-up letter, bl!t th~s I did not 
, · wish to do, and s~~u.ld. n~t wnte th~s ?~ly 3:~ an 

explanation as to why I sign the, card 111 the RE-
'CORDER' as I do,. 'd .' h h 

Understand I am in perfect accor WIt. t e 
'letter sent out,. but feel there, ar~ oth~r reas'ons 
of gre~ter importance th(ln any gtven 111 the one 

'S~~rsonallY I have such faith in 'Battle Cree~ 
-as l the point' for the ,pub~i~hing house becaust: :It 
giv~s us greater opportu111tles than a~y other pomt, 
and because I know such a change Will make ~xtra 
expense to' the board, I, ani willing !O contrIbute 
toward that expense WIthout lesse~mg my. con
tribution to the Forward Moye,ment. QUIte a . 

.number have expressed the wtlltngness to stand 
with me,' . , , £ 

. Again, personally I, am m fav:or 0 re!1t-
ing for' a period of five -years, ~Ith an optIon 
,to buy. I am not sure that thiS can _be d~nc 
but think it can, Then at the end' ~f. that time 
if we find the. experiment is, not ,wIse! we can 
go to ~lVIilton, Plainfield or RiverSIde, If b~st. 

" . So far as the refusal of the present. board 
to work if the plant is move~ from. Plamfield, 

as shown by the .Sanitarium,~en:.ice.'bei~g,Ju(ned 
over 'to our church to conduct, whIch w~Stn~n ... 
tioned in the other letter. '.., " " .. 

' . Last Sabbath was a' "Red Letter Day". for .our 
church, two converts to the Sabb~th. beIng ~ap
tized. One, a' gentleman fr<;nnFhnt, came mto 
the' Sabbath-sch091,dass whleh I have ~ad the 
honor to teach,~lid showed m?r~ed mterest. 
This was about three or four weeks a~o, a?d 
last Sabbath we had. the pleasure of heanng him 
say something as follows: I had heard of the 
Sabbath' through the Adventists; I knew be~ore 
coming that the ·Sabbath was ~~pt here, but 
when I came in touch with the Splflt of the place 
I commenced to think as .I had p.o~ before, then 
asked for baptism and membership In the church. 

(6) With these evidences, and the c~l1 of ~he 
Sanitarium, I can but ,feel that God IS c?llmg 
Seven.th Day Baptists to rally, ro.und the. mter
est here and help save the Samt~nuI? asra mon
ument to' Sabbath truth,. for which It .• has. stood 
for all these years, helpmgstem the tide. of ~p-
positiol1 which exists. " '" . ..., . 

. (7) Should we turn.our backs agamst these 
calls, and anow the enemies of ,the Sabbath to. 

'prevail, I can bur feel that God wIll ~old·Seventh 
Day Baptists to an .account for negltgence. 

I must therefore vote for BClttle Creek. ' 
. Very truly, 

Ba,tfle Creek; Mich . .,. 
1farc/t'7, 1920. . 

- j. :T. DAVIS. 
f I have too much confidence 111 the' loyalty o~ 

the men composing that boar~ to thmk they 
wOuld tty to cripple the work m t~at way, ,but 
think they would lo~ally serve untIl such, bme One statement· in, this' l~tterseems so 

. asa change could lie gradually made Without likely to' be, misleading .• ·· .• that .'w .. e. ve,ritt1~e, to 
- inJ'ury to the cause, Even if in the near futu~e, h .. th t' . d a 

it is felt that a p~rt. of the bo~rd sho~t1d be, In mention it ;.h~re, .'. opIng". ~s: O-laVOl 
Battle Creek, we have no heslta?~y 1n ~aymg misun'derstanding.' .. ,We -are con~ae?t' t~at 
that we have men occupying pOSItions, q~l~te as the' writerhitnselfwould not like: to be mlS-
important as any on the board, and wlthm ea~y .'... , . :, ", 
,call, -men whose ability, we feel,. no one Will understood i~' any statement, or In· any Im-
question. , ': dd' . t plica.tion h;i~' ,w~rds .ti1ightjmply.· ':'We 

The reasons I wish to give, 111 a lhon 0, wonder when' the present Tract . Board has 
" those 'given in. the letter: already sent 'out. ~re . . d " ' 'k" 'f th' "'1 t 'I'S m'ov' ed 
.' reasons I think all should know before votmg ever refuse . ,to wor 'I.". ep an . ' "' ' , 
on the 'question, and when all the facts ,are be- from Plainfield"? .. If it' has, ref",tsed, ':Ve 
foie the people, then let ' .. the v?ice of th~ peop!e have never heard' of : It. ',The, statelllenf in 
ntle,'To this end, I am. ~et?-dmg, a copy Qf this. '. h" " ' " "ht s 
to the RECORDER for pubhcatlon, If thought best, the .letter -r.egardingt lsm~tter. ~lg-,'ea -
that 'all the facts may be befo~e the ,pe'Opl.e. ily l?e, taken to ~~an tl1a~t~e.rt:a:ct,13oa.rd 

In addition to. the consideratIOns glv~n 111 the is attempting to bpngpressure to '. b~ar up~n 
other letter, I wish to offer t~e followmg:. the matter in or.de,r .tokeep' the. plan, t . .In (1) Good schools for otlr y~)lmg people, With 1 h h 
the 'opportunity' to work dunn~. recess hours, Plainfield,N ow this' ~s exact y t e' t ~ 1,ng 
which some are doing and covermg expe~ses, the Tract' Boara ha$. studif!usly .~vo'lded 

(2) , Those· .oil the Sanitariu.m" management, doing. It ~as refrained fr?m arguIng the. _ 
. who favor the Sabbath, are, anxIous, that Sev- case for Plainfield, because It f~lt that zeal 'enth Day ·Baptistscome and aId by th~lr presence . 
- and influence the Sabbath cause. in that line would ·be so likely to be mlsun-

. (3) Opportunity £or young and old to get em- derstood 'andselfish motives' assigned for 
ployment and keep. the Sabba~h. . ',. h' . 
'" (4) The doors of opportumty for the spread sue action,' " ",<', "'f '. 1.': f' th 
of· Sabbath truth, such as are open to ,us in no . Weare not aware of 'any ~ re. usa ,0. e 
'other place, of whiCh, we kn9w, As eVIdence of present board to, work if the plant i~ mov
this, both our chaplams anq my daughter ~s sO-. ed~'; but its members have' stated thetr eon-:
,cial secretary, are often appr?ached en the Sab- V·I·Ct, ion that the board must be located, for 
bath question, and how we dt1t~: from. the Sev,; hIt 
enth, Dav Adventists: Even poor htde me reasons' of efficiency' Onl)1, where t e p an 
offen has an opportunity to st~nd f~{ the truth, is located:, This is the conviction of eac~1 

'.:.(5) The evidence that God IS, ca:ll1~g Seventh member 0.:£ the'board after. years of expenDay Baptists to enter open doors at Battle C~ee~, 

',.-.: . J.'. '.-; •• -. ,,,' 
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encewiih the publisliing'house, and it has 
no other bearing on the' situation than that 
of"th;e:best good" of 'the ',work. 

The last· two clauses 'in • the letter seem 
to. imply that, locating, the denominational 

, building' or publishing house elsewhere than 
in" Battle, Creek would be an evidence that 
we are; "turning our backs upon these 
calls.".;· We can not ,quite agree ,with .the 
writer, in . this. matter; . for we feel that the 
location '. of,' a printing' plant' is not. ileces
sarily: th~ .. ultimate thing' in the line of re
ligious . work. By other ways· we can be 
loyal to' these' calls·and uphold the work to 
which :they seem to' invite us.' . . 

Weare ,Sure 'that the claims of Battle 
Creek have been most fully and 'fairly pre- '. 
s~nted in: the 'REcORDER" . and we have' no 
doubt.thatmany in the churches' will be per- . 
suaded't6 vote for· Battle Creek. We are 

,also'.'surethat the' writer of the letter given 
above· will appreciate the' fact that the 
Tract·':Board in its 'letter has;end~avored, to 
present : the matter in an entirely impersonal 
way~ T. L.G. 

~ ',' 

·THE 'CHRIST-GIVEN PRAYER-· 
MATItlE,W 6:,,9-13 

till h~ hath 'put all"enemies under his' tee~;; 
(I Cor ~ 15: ~4" 25).. " ..' ""',', ~ 
. The God-inspire~' writers and' .workers. 

before Christ did ·.much to P!"epare tb:e 
wbrld to accept )~ebles~,edSavior. - " 

TheChfistian workers 'who have gone to 
their h~avenly home d,id much to help an-
swer this '.w,~dd-sayi,flg .. prayer.-· . , . 

So also", the' Christian workers now li,,-
, ing are colaborers' with Christ to bring, the . 
'complete answers to this, w~ll-known 
world-saving- prayer. " . -,.' ,. . . 
. Thus also' will the future generations' of 
Christians ~arry on . the work until' the 'inil
lennium' (Rev. 20) > shall cOnie. Thenthe 
mass of humanity wiU\be 'so' given over ~o 
godliness' that Ct Satan will' find himself 
bound, shtit 'up" power all. gone. . ' 

Now let 'us, all bear'in mind! that Christ 
is to' do this mightywQrk of ',: saving. the 
world through his followers. . 

, " 

HE HAS NO OTHER PLAN 
To' one' who, for h,alf a centuryprea~hed 

,the gospel,' and is n,ow' fou'rs~or~ and fiv,e, 
with' bodily i~rmities forbidding much 
active servic~,· it is very.' cheering to 'note . 
ther~ngious wav~'now' spre~ding over ,the, . 
world.', _ , .' , . . .",. ..,' 

'. , Especi.ally is'i('very. gratityirtg. and' 'sat-
REV. SAM;UEL R. WHEELER . isfying' to. n,ote. the,progress o~ .th~ ~"For-

Mdstr~veient salutation to" Our. Father, ward Movement" of our own belayed Sev- . 
who:at:t:iti'heaven.'" ,Then special p'eti- enth' Day' .Baptist:Denomination.: . When 
ti<ins':\'ilhy'kingdom come .. Thy will be the religious world.comes to its ful1l)ess,~ 
d6ne'iii earth as it is in heaven" (R. V., it. surely will, baptism ancl the Sabbath will 
"As in heaven, so o~ earth"). ~his peti- be honored ct,s the, Scriptures teaQI. .' , 
tion righffully takes fi;rst place. It is a f~r- Belov~!i.b.rethren; however )qng the time 
reaching~ world-saving prayer. Th~ Scnp- before the millenilium, Our "la:bor is ,not in 

~ tures both old and new~' 'assure tis that it vain in' the, Lord.'~.. . . 
will be answered in fulL . I . Most aSsuredIyour-workhas it~ irnpor-
, Isaiah says, "OJ the increase of .his ~o,:: . ~ant place in. the. redemption of the world 
ernmen~ .a~p J>~~,c~ ,:~~ere "s~~l~ ~e ,~~ ,~~d ' thrQughQrlst. .: .....,. 
(9: 7)· ·"For .. ~'~.<eart~~ shall be full of, Let every one strIve, .~ccor~lng to~ge 
the knowledge of the :LOrd as the waters and str~ngth, to hasten~the ,gl~nous a~sw:er 
,cover "the sea" (11 : 9)· .', r to the'Savior's world-Wide savmg,prayer,' ' 

Habakkuk says, "For. the earth shall ~e ((THY ,KINGDOM COM ,E. , '.THYWiU> BE DONE. 
filled with the knowledge oithe glory of'the AS IN lIEAVENSO' ON &4RTH.", 

Lord, as the waters cover i~e sea"· (2'! 14)· The apostle Paul tells the reward. . ,"For. 
. The apostle J ohnsays, God. sent hls son I reckon that the sufferingS of this preS!mt 
lI~to th.e world ~ · · !fat ~e world thr(lugh time are' not ~orthyto be' compa.r~ \vi~ 

. hIm ~Ight. be save~ (~. 17 ~ .\ . the glory Whl'ch . shatl be ,revealed In us 
,ChrIst hl~self ~aId, I cam~ .. · to save (Rom: 7: 18). . . 

the world" (John. 12: 47). ;/.. . 
Paul says, Christ's work will continue ." . "', ,. ". 

"till he 'shall have put down all ~lean~ ~n ';A thousand 'I'm' SOITyS'c~ti' no~ :recall : 
authority and pOwer. For hem~st reIgn" the half~dozen words ,that made us' So~." 

) 
·t 

'. I 
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IISSIONS AND 
THE SABBATH 

" '. 

RIlV. BDWIN SHAW. PLAINI'IBLD. N. J .• 
" Contrlbutlnc Bdltor , 

LEITER FROM ,CHINA 
·To the SABBATH RECORDER Readers. 
" '. ,DEAR FRIENDS : My time for writing 
you ,has passed a week or two ago. "X ou 
know each one of us in China is trying to 
send you a letter once in two months. 
. , : Right at present there is somewhat of a. 
lull in ,our medical work. Dr. ,Grace says 
it's because of the near approach of Chi
nese .N ew Year and every" Chinese is get

'ting ready' for it and none of them walit to 
~ in the 'hospital at this time. One of the pa
'tientsin the 'hospital ,now is a man ,who 

, , was bitten by a donkey. The wound was 
in such a filthy condition I feared, tetanus 
and' gave him anti-tetanus serum. His re
cov:ery has been rapid. He will go home, 
about day after tomorrow. 
, I've been writing to different parties try
ing to get some anti~opiumliterature. ,No 
success so far. Lately it's become quite 
fashionable to smoke opium and there's 
a. great' deal of it in this' little town. We 
harl" the son of the head official' of this town 
in the hospital 'for treatment for this aw-

" ful ·habit. I ,must 'confess he didn't come 
in for that. He came' to be treated for 
tuberculosis and when this disease was ar
rested he consented to be treated for his 
opium habit. . He left in good condition' 

. "physically and had' entirely gotten ·rid of 
, his, opium habit he declares.· I'm always a 

week I had several out-calls. 'One was to 
a 'rieighboring' village called, Thai~ Tsung. 
The case was riot' difficult. The elder man 
there could speak English well and was ac
quainted with different, members 6f our 
mISSIon. The home 'had thirty-three rooms 
and was built like a forei~' house, the first 
home .of this sort belonging to, Chinese that 

, I've seen, though I've been in some ',nice 
Chinese houses, but these are very few. 
The average' Chinese country home has a 
dirt floor, unplast~red ',walls' and often only 
a small hole in the roof for light in the 
bedrooms. ' 

I'm teaching two, qf our servants tlte 
Bible and English. They both seem' ,ple~s,
ed to' stu'~y in theirspare time .. 

We have no Bible woman here aI)Y more. 
The one we had has been sent back 10 
study mQre. One of ~ the 'nurses here is 
quite ,good at explaining the Bible. ,I 
took her with me- to read to an, our ... patient 
once' and was much 'impressed by the dig
nity and wisdom with which 'she explain.: . 
ed what she read. She is just a young 
girl, 'only seventeen years, and much 
smaller than an American of that age. I, 
tell the nurse& to read, the Bible· to the pa~ 
tients in the, hospital. .. ,Most of them us~: 
ually do it cheerfully. 
, ,All of us are very grateful for the, in
crease in our salaries. 1t will enable s~lne 
of us to do more for the work in China. 

Asking 'your prayers for lis and the peo~ 
pIe of, Lieu-Oo, ' 

Very respect(ully yo'urs, 
, BESSiE B. SINCLAI~.· 

. '. . '. 

, Gra,ce Hospital, Lie!t-oo;'China, 
Jan~y 31, 1920., 

little skeptical; fearing he will go' back to T'RACT SOCIETY-MEEnNG BOARD 'OF 
it. Another patient' we had in the "ward 
for crazy, people" was mentally unbal~ , , , DIRECTORS 

, anced ,largely because of worrying over The Bo~rd of Directors' of ,the American 
his wife's' opium habit. Sabbath Tract Society met in regUlar ses-

" One, patient I saw in the clinic said he' sion in the Seventh pay Baptist church, 
,'was smoking eight dollars' worth a day. Plainfield, 'N. J.; on Sunday, March. 14, 
'He, also had begirining tuberculosis. I 1920, at 2 o'clock p.'m., President Corliss 

' •• tried to persuade him to come into the hos- F. Randolph in the chair. 
': pital :,for treatment, but he ~ould not. ' I 'Mem.bers present: Corliss F. Randol~h, 

.. noticed he 'was one of the chief. gues~s at a William C. H;ubbard, Edwin Shaw, Frank 
. '.fashionable Chinese wedding" a few days J. Hubbard, VV, illiatn M. Still, man" Theo

J
. 

.' later. ' Only the rich can 3.fford to smoke dore L. Gardiner, Esle F. Randolph, Mar 
'9Plum,' but some 'poorer pe?ple use pi~ls. 'cus'L. Clawson, Jesse, G. Burdick, Irvin 

.'While Dr~ Crandal~ was In ShanghaI last , A~ Hluntitig, Alex" W .Vars, George, ;13. 

, 
, , 
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.shaw, Arthur L. ,Titsworth and Business', sideration of manuscripts prepared at the, ~uest , 
Manager Lucius P. Burch. of the committee, with a view to their publica

tion by the Board as tracts. Accordingly, 
VIsitor: Mrs. William Seward. manUscripts were presented and.accepted~ with 
Prayer was offered. by Rev. Edwin Shaw. certain minor changes suggested by, the commit-
Minutes of last meeting were read. tee, ,and recommended for' pUblication as fol- ' 

The Advisory Commit~e reported on 19:'will You 'Begin Nowiby Rev. Herman D., 
,matters relating to the Field work as be- Clar~e. Thi~ is a revision of a gospel .tract 
ing conducted by the committee, and' in line prevl<?usly wntten by Mr. Clarke, and published 

, . h R Ge MY B Sh rt d by thIS Board. 
therewlt ev .. ,o&~e. aw, repo -e, _ The Li,qh.t of. tlve World, by Rev. Willard D. 
informally on hIS recent work at Water- ,Burdick. This is a. new gospel tract written by 
ford 'Conn. request of this committee. . .. 
, The' Committee on Distribution of Lit- rlt~ Time, of the Resurrection: H~ .tallY 

" , d Bearmg o~ the Sabbathr by Rev. WIllard D. 
erature r~ported I ,4~ tracts sent o~t . ur- Burdick., This was likewise written at the re- . 
ing the month, and SIX new subSCrIptIons quest 'of the committee, and is well defined by its ' 
to the ,SABBATH RECORDER. They also r.e- title .. - The commi~tee. sug~est that a, copy ~ 

orted marked progress, in developing the furmshed. for ,~~~hcabon In the SABBATH RE-
, P 'd··b· I· d t d CORDER, also. 

plan for IStrI utIng Iterature as a op e An Appeal to ,the Jews, by Rev. Arthur E." 
at the last meeting of the Board. :Main. This was also written at the request. of ' 

The Committee on ItaliC;ln Mission re- th~ committee, and~lt~ough referred to.a com-
t' d eetl'ngs held as usual in' New Era ml~t~e of three, con~lst1Dg of .Doctor Mam, ~e!. 

por em, .', Wilham' C~ Daland, and Corhss F. Randolph, It 
and New York dunng, February, and 200 was written by Doctor; 'Main, after C'Onsultation 
tracts distributed. , .. ' with· ?ther members of thecor~mittee. ,T~e 

The Committee on DenominatIonal tract IS ~eallr an. appeal to the Jews, fo~, theIr 
, . . h co-operatIon In brlngmg about, a restoration of 

BuildIng report~d a. con~ere!l~e. WIt mem- God's holy Sabbath. ' 
bers of the SocIety In thIS VICInIty, on Feb-/ 'The Holy Suppef", by Rev. Arthur E. Main. 
ruary 15th, ,which passed a resolution as This, .again, was' written at t~e request of the 
the sense of the meeting that steps be c.ommlttee. who f~el that ther~ IS a lac~ of Intel-

, ' , . ' , . bg-ent understandmg am'Ong sur people of the 
taken at once toward seCUrIng the erection. significance of this ordinance. C , ' "-

of a printing shop. They also reported a An outline of a.plan for ,a cat~chi~m was pre-
letter~prepared and sent out to the churc~es Soented by~~v. WIUard D. BurdIck, In ,behalf of, 
, "F b' uary 24th and other correspond- Mrs. .Bur~lck, ,who. had been reque~t~_ "by the 
on e r . '. commIttee to undertake.,the preparatIon of such 
ence in relation to the l~catlon of the, De~a manual. The outline1was presented attm.s ' 
nomination Building. time for sug~estions and, advice, and ~t is.~opecl 

A letter from the Battle Creek Seventh that at, no ,dIstant date, the ,manus~rl~t will be 
, B' . 'Ch h d t' th ' t b completed and made ready for pubbcatton. ' " I?a~ aptlst ~rc. ~. voca Ing e ,es a - Other manuscripts were reported in course .'of 

hshIng of the budding, In Battle Creek was pre~aration, ~butil0f!10rewere ~ady .for COD.Sld~,' 
read. ' "eratlOn by the commIttee at that mee~!,g. SI!lCe 

On motion it was voted that the letter the meeting" ~~wever, ~'0!De other manuscnpts 
, . . ~ . f S have been receIved, and It IS hoped that the com-

be pubbshed In the J1ext Issue 0 the, AB- mittee will be able to pass' upon ;thein in the near 
BATH RECORDER, and-that the Correspond- future.' ',,' 
ing Secretary be requested to riotify the . I?ifferent' tequests, ,on~' from the You!1gPeo
trustees of the Battle Creek Church of such pIe s.Boa~d, were~resented, to ,the c0!Dmltte~. ,fotr 

. ,,' " ,", a bnef hIstory oL Seventh Day Baptists sUltab e 
actton., , . for study classes among the young people of the' " 

The' following report was . presented : denomination. ' Such a project was app{'oved' by \ 
~ , the committee, and tentatiVe steps taken towa~ 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE. REYISION' OF carrying ,it out; but they 'have nbt proceeded fat 
DENOMINATIONAL LITERATURE enough to report to this B'oard~ ,,' \ 

To the Board of Directors of the Am'erican 'Other matters:, 'pertaining < to denominatio.nal 
Sabbath Tract Society: work,' and particularly of the American , Sabbath, 

Your Committee' on the Revision of Denom- Tract Society, were discussed infot:mally, but 
inational Literature' beg leave 'to repqrt that, a no definite' action talren. ' , 
meeting of the committee was held on February The meeting, was attended ,. by all < the members 

,22, 1920. in one of the rooms of the Young. of the committee; namely, Rev. Arthur. E. ~ain 
Men's Christian AssbCiation, at 215 West 23rd and Rev. William L.Burdick,. of Alfred, N.Y.; 
St., New York City. 'Three sessions' of the' Rev. Edwin Shaw, of, Plainfield, N. J.; Rev.Wil
committee were held: One' in the morning, ~ne lard D .. Burdick, of. Dunellen,' N~, J.; and Corliss, 
in'the afternoon; and one in the evening., F. Randolph, -of 'Newark, No' J. '-, 

The chief ,purptose of the meeting was the ~on-The, deliberations, as usual, wert marked ,by a 
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. ~ spiiit, o( freed~rri' an'd' ,fratikries~;, and, the action, THE. HOLY COMMUNION :::,;;! 

. ' as ahvays, ",-as unanimous. " ' : c : :" 

.. ··li inay 'be .noted· 'in dosing that all,the meet- DEAN 'ARTHUR E. MAIN 
, , ; ings of the' cominittee"h~lVe always been attended . Jesus 'Christ, o'ur Savior an9. Lorq,.be-

: ' 'throughout by aU its' merribers~ . " , '., '. ' 
:.' The expenses of the meeting were $51.73, and cam~ ,the: world's R~dee~er by such .ways 
,have been paid from the appropriation of the ,as the· following.; 'and these ways 'ar,e em-
"Board for that 'purpose. . bodied or revealed in the Lord's S. up'p,er. 
' '. Respectfully .submitted, 

. . . 'CORLISS F. RANDOLPH} C hairtn.a,n} , ". (I) By his words in teaching and pre~ch-
ARTHUR E. MAIN}' 'ing.. . His words came ·from the wealth of 
WILLIAM L. BURDICK, "1 ' . h' h t h· h . 

"WIILARD D; BURDICK,' , . " ove In IS own. ear, w IC was In,per-
EDWIN SHAW, Secretar!J'. ' .. feet harmony with his Father's heart .. , ; It 

,'Plainfield, N.,' J~;', was .. this. hart):loriy that made him the ;Word 
,. t .¥a'."ch.l,4, 192Q~ '1:: of God.'" ,That is, he : expressed : : the 

, . On mot~Qn' it was vote.dthat the report thoughts of' God concerning men, his chil-
-:'be t;eceiv~d' and adopted. " '.. , . . . dreri: .: The truths:that he' taught· and the 

"On motion' it was -voted that the Tract glad ~laiiigs" whi~ heprbcla~ined '. ~erethe 
Board, make it possible' for Rev~' George . word of the Kingdom, "the~~eed; of 'pe~s(jnal 

" '13. Shaw, Rev.' Willard D.' Bvrdick and righteousness.;,:, ,',I' '. ," 

, . "Rev. Theodore L . .'Gardiner' to. 'render such ,(2) :By his ,de~ds. ,:, ~is: ,acts,we~e,~~rks 
:sen,ice to tli~ 'Committee .on the Revision' ',Qt divi,ne compassion,O:a gO~p'el·f()r',t~e.soul, 
:o,f .Deno~inational Literatur~' as "it may re- an,d 'a prophecy or the '4P~~,pveiwro~: of 
qu~re.;: ", ' '. al1ev~l, physical and mp~~H., .,'. ~. ", ,. 

The . Treasurer reported receipt of' oe-: (3) By his. unique,p.erso~f:llit.)"~·w:hicJ h 
quest of Oliver Davis,. late ,:of Nortonville, f 
Kan.; ampunting to $4,989.80,' and of' the grew: in power in, the' co~tse:',o,f his lie, and 
estate o£ElizabethR.::Davis~' wife 'of Oliver "work on earth. "; He"was the personal cpn
Davis, amounting: to:$224.6g;Mr.' Q. w.querQr of "Satan 'and,: 'the: destroyer· 'of the 

'B,abcock, of Nortonville,Kan., ,being 'ex- 'kingdom, ·of ,eviL" He', overcame·the 
eeutor of' 'both estates~ , ;Tempter and thus' proved his power to.keep 
. :' The' .Cor~esponging S~~retary, pres~ri~ed uS from selfishness. and sin. . . It is he, alone 
~ correspondence . from various persorts;and . wh(i reveals the Father that m'en may know 

. also reported the· fonlf .. of a ,letter ·sent to him.:" To the Son they who -labor and are 
. ,.a,ti1pnber, of p~rsons,Clsking lists, of names heavy laden may come to··find· rest., ·He 

, 'of'Y9ullg 'peopl~ from. ,~leve,n ,to ,.twenty- teaches us to confess him before rtren.· It 
,four years"of,age ,throughout-the denom- is:his right to interpret the ancient: Scrip

"ination' towhom~ a letter will be sent,from ttlres 'and to 'show the path, of righteousness. 
)he.JoiJ;lt: Secretary,· 'to ,~timtilat~·. interest The things of the Kingdom are delivered 
'. d . . t' I t' t" Unto hini ,·"and 'to 'him is uiven th, e author-, _n, enomlna l()na m3.; ~ ers.:.· ". :. '" ~. 

, . 'He also'·'r.eported:that he .is preparing a ity to'send men forth·to::make disciples and 
program. for Sabbath Rally Day,'~hiCh to promise their' Lord's abiding Presence. 
, '11' '. M 't ' : This' incomparable Person. is the coming ,WI .. occur In.. ay nex.', ", 

\ ,'.' He fiirtllt~r r.epoI1ed,·that. the room', in~ the . King and his' the ,comirig Judgment~·,: . ' 
'Babcock Building' formerly' . 'occupied ': by ,( 4) By his death as the consummation 
,Tre,astirer,. Joseph. A. Hitbba~d:had been of a' ,sacred and devoted life; and by the 

'leas~d .,for the Editor and Joint Secretary power of his resur.rection life. Th~: ,~ross 
for the term of. one year; with the privilege ,is a Christian symbol of a. LIFE, of a now 

. of two years, at a rental of $25 per' month, living~ not a dead~ Savior. ..' ' . 

. . and that the office, is 'now being' suitably The hating opposition of: the, powers of 
eqUipped 'for use. .. ,.,. darkness nat1:1rally increased' in the bJtter-
~ .. Minutes. read and' approved.' ness of its hostility toward this preacher of 

, Board adjourned... ' real righteousness, individual and social. 
ARTHURL. TrrswoRTH, . His· own followers were' slow of heart to 

Recording Secretary, believe .. what th~. prophets had' spoken 
ALEx w. VARS;-' , (Luke 24:25). And it was the death and 

AssistanfRecording Secretarj; pro fem. 'the resurrection of the 'Messenger of the 
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Kingdom that revealed ,the moral,> spiritual, sense,· share in them. ' When real frien(J,-, 
and heavenly nature of his kingdom. . ship and' s'ttonglQve are present, we' ~o' en-

Jesus 'came to be the servant of men and ter into the sins of those"we love that we 
to giv~ his life as, a ransom to set them ',feel their sins as burdens 'of our own, 'and 
free from the bortd~ge of sin. But he re- in ?ur.ang~is~~ cry out unt~ Gqd for inercy.' 
deems n.ot.' in a legal but . in a dynamic ThiS IS' neither' poetry not fiction, but,· as 
sense; he has m«?re than merely a 'moral some know" a solemn reality. " 
influence over men; he brought into the "N ow J e'sus '. Christ; tlie God in man, "by 
world' a.mighty moral energy which is the' power of his love, so entered into the 
tran:sforming the, world's life~ '. joys, sorrows; and sins of all whonl Ile 

Jesus is an'example of unselfi~h service eanl~ to serve and save; that in sonle very 
for. cithers~· 'He ,became our example by real ~ensel I believe, he felt them as his 
his purpose to. reveal God as our Father, own. It is written that he' came unto his 

\ 

a Fatheto£" perfect holiness, of pardoning own, and his own received him not~ Is not 
. love, whatever of, suffering the accomplish-' this a key to at least' a glimpse of the a'v

ment of this purpose might cost him. What ful meaning of such words of our Lord as 
I his mission ,among men did cost our Lord are recorded in Matthew '26: 38,39, and 

is itself' a, revelation 6f 'the, Divine love, in Mark, IS: 34? ' At any rate, let us feel 
and of the nature and power of sin. ' assured that Gethsemane' and Calvary were 

His sufferings and death, however, did not stages on' which tragedy was· act;ed. 
not change an angry God into a heavenly They stand for eternal, fact and truth,. even 
Father, or pivine justice into infinite though the Divine mystery is deeper than 
mercy. . TJIeyassure men that, God is and 'we can fathom. ,-
alwayshas been a merciful Father. Jesus 'The Lor(i'~" Sttpper:symbQ~izes' all 'these 
came ~o te~:ch that nothing stands in the truths. 'We find in it·· the divine teaching:1 
way of :ouf :salvation but 'ourselves. Any, and action of Jesus; we find himself as the· 
otherexplailati9n of . the Cross Gontradicts eternal Revealer, of, the creative, and re-
Jesus' own doctrine of God. ' " deeming love and'Rurpose of God,; his co~ .... 

When' Jesus refers to his "body" and to plete self-surrender;' , the' unity of-the 
his "blood," he' is speaking in a' figure of Church in the oneness of believers; and 
his lifegi'ven in our behalf. His death was the way of eternal life. . . 
the 'cQnsummatiort' of his 'ransoming gift of Speaking in general,. there are five views 
himself, that c.om1l1enced-with his' incarna- concerning :,!ha~ the, Lord's. Supper really 
tion. The significance 'of the death' of . means: 
J esusis inthe'£a,<:;t that' it was a crowning ,1. The Roman Catholic. .. The bread * 
part of .his, 'God.;;feve(lling life. Hecalne and wine' are miraculously changed into the . 
to make' his God 'and Father, and' ours, body ,and blo'od of the . Lord.. This is call
known' to the~o:r1d,. in all the wealth and 'ed transubstantiation. -' 
power' '.' of his' redeeming. love for, sinful (2) . The Lutheran. The' body' and.· . 
men ..... H:ethus'brjngs about mutual recon- b~oodof '"Christ are ,in, some very re~l 
ciliationbetween 'GOd~and his· repentant though spiritual sense ~ssentiany present, 

.. children.".' " . with the bread and wine. . This is called' 
There:is,' then' a. real, necessary, and vital' consubstantiation. : 

connection between the :death of Christ 'and (3) .' The Episcopal. It IS not easy, to' 
the salv"ation oimen,' because h.is death and give an exa~t definition here. Vie~s, range 
resurrection 'c()mpleted and crowned a sur- from that' which, is . very near' the, Roman 
rendered and 19ve~revealing life (Mark 10: Catholic docttine to that which is . Close" to . 
42-4.5). ..This did, not Ip.ove God to grant .' the Zwinglian idea. But this, must be 
forgiveness and salvation, and thus make' said: Our Episc~pal friends magnify in . 
possible the gospel, but ratified the glad' theory and pr~ctic;e' the . sacr~dness and'the 
tidings of redeeming grace. .' . . .profound significance 'of the Holy Com~ 

. We enter' into one another's joys, and, munion. . -:. . 
in some real sense, participate in them .. By (4) The Calvinistic.··, According to this 
our sympathies we enter into· one another's teaching the Lord's Supper is a religious' 
sufferings 'and sorrows,anq, in 'some ·~rue exercise of extr3:~rdinary importance to the .. 

l I' 

.... > 
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. Christian., : Its neglect ,brings special spir-
itual loss; its true observance, special help 
~dblessing. -. 

,(5) The Zwinglian. Extreme Protes-
'tants try to get as far as possible from 
~ome. Seventh Day Baptists are among 
the Christians who tend ·that way. Iii this 
yiew the, Supper is a 'memorial and sacred 
institution; but care is taken not' to over
emphasize its doctrinal meaning, or its spir- . 
itual value, as compared with other re
ligious exercises. N othingin theory or 
la:ngUage should lean at all toward the 
Catholic doctrine. 

The, Zwinglian view was a part of my 
'religious inheritance; But, several years 
ago, a fresh study of what Paul writes in 
First Corinthians, chapters 10 and 1 I; and 
especially of, our Lord's words at the Last 
Supper,and of his discourse found in John, 
chapter 6, led me to believe that Christian 
minds arid hearts ought not to be satisfied 

, with anything less than the view of Calvin 
,and the Reformed Church. While the' 
; symbolisln of ~the language is more realistic' 

" ' than ,ve :Vyesterners woul4, be likely to use, 
. I felt convinced that the meanirigwas 

richer and deeper, than many of us had gen-
, erally thought. ' 

Taking the pagan sacrificial systems, ,or 
, , the, Hebrew, 3:S a whole, it may be said ' 

that they symbolize a part or all of the 
following ideas: a Gift, Consecration, Fel
lowship, -Confession and a Covenant. 

The offering may be a gift to god~ or to 
God, as a sign of gratitude, or for purposes 

. of conciliation (Gen. 8': 21)., It may sig
nify the worshiper's consecration of him
self, as in the ~ase of the whole burnt of

. .fering. , See Romans t2: 1 for the New 
Testament idea of this particular sacrifice. 
It may symbolize fellowship, as gods and 

" men eat together. In the sacrificial, meal 
,",. . of the, 'Hebrew ritual, the worshiper ate a ~ 

part of the offering; the parts supposed to 
',be the choicest were burned" that they 

" might thus enter into the unseen anddi--
. ,.vine world; and part was eaten by' the 

priest. It may stand for confession of sin 
~d guilt, and a prayer for forgiveness, the 
sacrifice taking the place, symbolically, of 
,the punishment due thep_enitent worshiper; 
or it may mean a' covenant mutually bind
iilg upon, God and man. 

'The language of ~ur Savior iIi Matthew 

26, Mark 14, and Luke 23, seems to have 
been taken" frem Exodus 24 :-1 ~8.And _Jere
miah 31: 31. The blood of sacrificed ani
mals was sprinkled on the altar and on the 
people. The altar represented the presence 
of God; and the ,sprinkling of blood, a's the 
sUPI?oosed seat of life, symbolized the pos
seSSIon by God and the people of a com
nlon life; and by virtue of this commOh 
life, they were sacredly bourid to keep their 
word with each other; that is, mutual rec
onciliation and a covenant' were establish
ed. 

.In the tenth cq,apter' of First,Cori~thians, 
Paul teaches that the cup of blessing is a 
conlmunion of the blood ,of ,Christ" and 

, that the broken 'bread is a commu,nion of 
the body of Christ. Th~s can not mean less 
than that, we share itithe' body and the 
b~ood of our LO,rd. In t~e eleventh chap
ter he says that the purpose of the 'Lord's 
Supper is to put 11S in remembrance of 
Christ, and to proclaim his death till he 
come. ' ,In .thesixt~ chapter of John, Je~us 
says that lie, himself, is, the living bread, 
which canle down out of heaven; and that 
if any man eat of this bread he shall live 
forever; and that the bread which he will 
give for the life of the world is his flesh. 
He also says, "Except ye eat the flesh of 
the Son of 1\11 an, and drink his blood, ye 
have not life in yourseltes. He that eat
eth my flesh and drinketh my' blood hath 
eternall~fe. 1\1y flesh is meat, indeed, and 
my blood is drink indeed. He that eateth 
my flesh and drinketh my blood abideth in 
me and I in him." , 

These striking words led the 'people ,to 
exclaini, "This, is a hard saying, who can 
hear it." , And Jesus at once furnishes a 
key to its understanding. "It is the spirit 
that giveth life, the flesh profiteth noth
ing. The words that I have'spoken unto 
you are spirit, and are life." , 

In Matthew's account of the Last"Sup
per, it is recorded that Jesus took, bread, 
and blessed, and brake it, and gave to the 
disciples, and said, Take, eat; this is my, 
body ~ And he took a cup and gave thanks, 
and gave to them, saying, Drink ye all . of 
it; for this is my blood of the covenant, 
which is shed, for' many unto remission of . . 
sins. 
A~c~rding to Mark, he' blessed -the bread 

arid brake and gave it to them" and' said, 
.. 

. .,,', :: ~ '.. ," 
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"Take ye; this .is my body., An<l he took 
a\ . .cup · and when' he · had 'given' thanks, he 
gave to them, and they all drank of it, and 
he said to them, This is my blood of the 
covenant which is shed for tpany." 

According to Luke, he took bread, gave 
thanks, brake it, and gave to the disciples, 
saying, This is my body, which is given for 
you. ,This do in remembrc;lnce of me. And 
the cup in like manner after ,supper, saying, 
This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 
eve~ that. which is poured out for you. 

Such words as these can not mean less 
, y 

than that, to eat the bread and drink the 
wine, .of the Lord's Supper is, a symbol of 
our eating the flesh and drinking the blood 
of ,the ,Christ, ,In a spiritual sense; which 
can nofbut m"ean that we come into actual, 
living, communion with himself. For the, 
wine represents the' blood, and the blood 
the, life, of our Savior. And by the\vay 
of this sharing in the now living Christ, we 
are' brought into, reconciled 'and covenant. 
relations with God, from whom. he came. 
God covenants to write his . law in our 
hearts, ,to' be our God" and to forgive our 
sin~ (Jer~ 31: 31-34); ~nd we covenant to 
keep that holy law, in its inner spirit. For 
example, under the old covenant, the law 
was written on the stone, Thou slialt not 
kill. Under the new covenant, it is written 
on the' heart, Thou slIalt not hate. 

At the' sacred mount, after the people 
had . heard the words: of Jehovah, they an
swered with one voice and said, All the 
words which Jehovah has spoken will we 
do, and be obed.ient. And Moses took the 
blood and sprinkled it on the people" and 
said, Behold the blood of the covenant, 
which Jehovah n1ath made with you con .. 
cerning all t,hese words. 

-The Lord's Supper is a pledge of mutual 
and reconcilil}g love' between God and us; 
and of 'our love for one another as mem
bers of the one body. Christians ought to 
show their fellowship in a common spir
itual'life by worshiping andcom~uning to
gether.This is communion' with God 
through his Son, and 7with one another. 

Professor Hoffding says, "The deepest
religious word ever spoken is the prayer 
of Jesus, 'Not.my will, but Thine be done.' " 
The holy, Supper witnesses to the calm as
surance and intelligent self .. surrend~r of 
the Master, as, with the Garden, the 'Mob, 

I 
i 
r, 

and the Cross, just before him,~~~'jgave'to 
his disciples the' symbolic bread and wine. 
He knew. himself -to be'the world's life-' 

. giving 'Savior 'a~~ itsliv~.tlgB,read. ' . ' 
When Jesus said, "I wlll no more' dnnk 

of the fruit of the vine, 'uri til 1 drink it new' . 
in the kingdom of God," he was 'speaking 
of a new kind of wine.~ A feast is a fa~ 

. miliar Bible figure of the associated life 'and 
the common'joys' of salvation. Our Lord sees 
beyond Calvary. and the grave: an' eternal 

, Messianic Banqrtet. The Lord's Supper, then, 
is a "visible word", concerning an accom..;, 
plished world-redemption. ""Th~re is thus 
a ,note of sadness, a \Vord of breaking up", 
closing ,these human associati'ons,'but a 
more solemn note of gladness, looking for':' , 
'ward to the new spiritual' associations and' 
joys of the Messianic Kingdom." Dr. 
Ezra P. Gould,' on Mark. . 

. Our most carefully chosen words 'ar,e. 
suggestive symbols of thought arid feeling: 
'that are not ordinarily compreherided in 
the fullness of their meaning. Our coun
try's flag is a beautiful emblem of liberty, 
justice, opportunity, and duty.- ~ The Lord's 
Supper is· the, most, sacred symbol of our 
redemption. I t is, the crownit:lg '~ct ,of 
the public worship of God. It has satisfied, 
and will continue to satisfy, the t:el~giously 
esthetic and .social, the ethical and the deep- , 
est spiritual, needs of· many millions of . be
lievers in the Father's grace and truth that 
came through Jesus . Christ his Son. 

It 'seems to me, therefore, that the cove
nant meeting, and ilieLord' s Supper are' 
the great~st and most- sacred; functions of 
the Christian Church. At the covenant 
meeting! ,.~e the people of God of the new 
covenant, ought to say, All that Jehovah 
hath spoken' will ,\ye do. , And then, at the ---. 
Lord's Supper, as we ~at the, body; and 

. 4. J • 

drink the blood of our Lord, ·In communlon 
with him, we ratify .. .our holy covenant. 

Mere ,externalism in religion is. of course ' 
without value or use. ,The Lord desires', ' 
goodness and not sacrific~'; and the knowl
edge of God more than burnt offering .. It:" 
is not ,thousands 'of,r~uns or tens of thou
sands of ri~ers of oil th~t.i>lea~e Jebp,:ah; 
for he requli\es that we do Justly, love kind- ' 
ness, and, 'walk humbly with God. .If 
iniquity abounds, walking in,' his courts, ob
lations, incense, the':' Sabbath, as~emblies, 
religious feasts, and many prayers; are an . 
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abOmination.' .' The divine command i~, 
>W.ash y~u;'; make you clean; put .away the' 
',~v:il of your doings" from' before mine eyes ';x . 
cease t~ do evil, learn to do well; seek j ~st- . 
.ice; ; relieve the QPpressed, judge the fa
th~rless; plead for the widow. The Lord. 

. delighteth not in sacrifices unless they are 
.' the sacrifices. of righteousness. The sac
rifices of God are a broken spirit, a broken 
and a contrite -heart .. If we eat the bread 
or drink the wine without intelligenf faith, 
arid without the spirit of obedience, we eat 
and drink in an· unworthy manner. 

,But in Jesus Christ, the world's sacri
ficial offering, by faith and purposed obedi~ 

: ellce,' we confess our sins and receive for
giveness; . give to God our gratitude, trust 

.. and love; ent~r into covenant relations with 
·-the great covenant- Maker; and consecrate 
. ourselves 10 holiness and service. 

.' ,And it is' then ours to say witll Paul, 
We have been crucified with Ch~st; 'and it 
is no longer. we that live, but Christ liveth 
in us; and that life which we now live in 
~e flesh we live in faith, the 'faith which 

-' is . in the Son of God who loved us and 
gave Himself for us. . And they that are 
of Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with 
the . passions . and lu~ts thereof.' Far be it 
from us then, to glory, save in the cross of 
our' Lord . Jesus Christ, through which the 
world has been crucified. unto us and we 
unto the world. / 

·May there come to us a new realization' 
~~ .. of our need of the covenant meeting and 

the Lord's' Supper as helps to abide in 
Christ. 

~41fred Th~ologi~al S emin,ary, 
, Alfred, 1'1. Y., . 

NEW .YORK STATE PASTORS1 . 
: CO,FERENCE . 

HAROLD R~ CRANDALL· 

/ The pastors' conference of the Inter
church ·w orld Movement held at Roches
ter, March 1~3, was a memorable occasion . 
N early fifteen hundred pastors of Protes
~ant den-ominations in forty-eight counties 
were in attendance: - . It is to be regretted 
that not every Seventh Day Baptist pastor 
in the State was present. We felt mote 
tha.n repaid for the effort· to attend this' 
conference. The information and inspira
tion obtained are of incalculable value. 
. This movement surely see~s blessed' of 

God, and under his guidance Will attain re
sults hardly dreamed of in our generation. 
Its scope and purpose is greater ,and farther 
reaching than any c religious movement of 
modern times. -It makes possible a sys
tematic and efficient co-operation of th~ 
Protestant denominations in forwarding 
the work of God. The movement should 
have the hearty support of all Seventh Day 
Baptists. Let us unite out prayers and. 
go forward in this movement to victory for 
Christ. 

DeRuyter, N. y~, 
. March 10, I920~ 

When a man enters a saloon he says 
'~Good-by" to,. Self-Respect. T~e. grow

. ing sentimerit against saloons has been the 
greatest factor in overthrowing our na
tional drinking habit. Dens where' the 
-drug alcohol may be obtained will continue 
here and there for a time even under Na
tional Prohibition, ·but no man will be . able 
to enter them and take"Sel£-Respect" with 

.. him.-The 1'1 ational oAdvocate. 
, .·A portly Dutch woman ~pplied to the _ 

,.postoffice for·a· money order, soa western THE BATTLE CREEK' SANITARIUM 
paper says, to' send to her son in the Far Wants At Once 
. East. , She told the clerk she had left her . 'Fifty young women' bet",een' eighteen and 

, son's letter at home, but said' he was. "some . thirty-five years of age to take a six-months' 
... place out in. China dot s,ounds like der n.oise course in Hydrotherapy with practical ex

perience in the Hydrotherapy Dep~rtment of 
:, an automobile makes." The clerk smiled the Sanitarium. - . 

and asked another clerk, '~What kind of a Requiremen ts: Good character; physic~l1y 
noise " does an automobile '_make, Joe?" able to-work; at least a grammar's,chool edu-

'~Honk!' honk I"~ w~s the apt reply. "Yah. ca~~~anent positions gU:aranteed to those 
"dot's itJ" exclaimed the woman, her face ' who prove a success. 

'. bn, ·ghtening. "Honkhonk dot's der place." Those interested i~1.this cou!se .of training 
Th--'- I' . k d - - h' d H"" are requested to m3f:{e applIcation to the 

," :,e ,c er rna e out t e or er to ong- -Battle. Creek Sanitarium, c/o the Nurses' 
lcol1g~-. The Baptist. Training School Office, Battle Creek, Mich. 

WOMAN'S ·WORK 
. " 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS., 
ContribUting Editor' . . 

" PROGRAM OF PRAYER 
.' ~. "The Church .. . 

, : Pray· ,that the church ·universal. may· 
have a "deeper appreciation of the good
.ness· and mercies of God., That we' may 
love God .. with all the heart, soul,. min<l 
an~ strength, and ,our neighbor as our
selves, and that we" ~ay . enter' whole
heartedly into the' programo£the Inter
c~urch W orId M()vement. to spread the 
message, of,' ev~ngelistit:, ·educatiorial. 'and 
s~cial' Christi~~~: ~t.citlnd > the worId~ . 

WHAYLACIC I YET? 
. ~~ spirit=~£:~.~!-i1lillgl1ess to give to mis-
slon~~s promptt;~ .. py . . .'.. . ... .. 

., .Lack of Kn6~1~dge, 
.··Lack of SY.ri}~.~\~Y"".· 
; Lack of Loye;~,·~:; 
'-Lack 0.£ FaIth", .... .. .. 

Lack of GratH:iide~· .: , " 

." .. 

Allof these····h~rve, their roots· in: selfish -
ness~~fission:$.' . '. ," ..... . 

fourgener3:tions, have 'e~t~ted some form 
of mi~sionarywork.Mo,st 9£ .them have 
worked in 'India,' and many'. of "them, have 
followed the profession ··of medi~ine. .. 

'Following the example of Dr.,~Scudder 
.and th~ American Board· many' medical.' 
missions have' heen established until now, 
after one hundred>yeats,. it is .said that 
medical' missions, liave::Jormed. 'an entering 
wedge. into' all parts' of the ·24,094,216 
squar~ miles of the / non-Christia~ lands. _ " 
There areapproxirriately' 1,100 medical·' 
missionar~eson these' fields; or about one to ' 
every ',million people. In' addition to' these 
.W,orkers there are many· traiped ,native aoc
t~rs and nurses in China, India, Japan and 
the Near' East. . Many of these native 
\vorkers have received their training. in 
schools· established· in their own countries. 
There .have been 'established 702 hospitals 
:a.tid 1,159 dispen,saries.t In. many' coun-
. .tries th~. only. ideal, of Ghristianity is the 
,one that ·has· been g,ainedJ through the con-
.~acfof·th~:physician. and't~~ patient. 
. Sometimes there is a: . tendency. among a 
certain· class of writers tq.'decry the success 
of, a~y so~t. of phila!1thr9pic. w.ork.·· .1 have ." 
been wondering,-. now ·/.$.it.f' , :prQJlibition 
,seems ·to he .an a~sured~ .. fact,;what·.new fad 
t~e "personal liberty" .. fan . would '. take up. 
TOday I'l1ad '.it brought tC)my .attention that 

• • < some of Jhem intend to attack. the. foreign . 
Th~' third week in. 'Mwch marks: an - im-missionary as being "narrow'.';· .. and altO-

, port~t date in the Christian world,' . ,That . gether :a Pharisee. I .haye· ititimy mind 
is me'date 'of the centen~ry of medical mis- .to. w.rite .. a letter' to a certain high ~lass ~ag
sio~,~:; aild al$o the" j ubil~ of m~dica:1 'mis- azine and protest against the, publication of 
siori~·>~~t women..: ....... ; -. ~ction of this kind, whiph has been ·appear;.. 

Dr~· John Scudder,. of ,N ew York City,· . lng .in, that maga~irie~r:ecent1y. If 'sounds 
a grad~ate of Princeton, who chanced to to me very much like an -effort tQ-;~scredit 
read a" pamphle!, "The Conversion of' the the missionary at home, whether or not t9 
World, . 'orthe CI~ms ,'-of "Six Hundred limit his efforts, should, t1;Ie breweries de
Million," decided that his life~ work sh"ould' cide to locale in the countries that \ so uijmy . 
~e in" the foreign mission fiela:~\ After a miss.ionaries have given their lives to help. 
httle' -investigation he found that a man who Should you see' articles of this kind in your 
could heal the bodies" of the people that· he papers, I believe that you wodldbe helping 
sought- to teach might have 'greater :Oppor- form public opinion if you would write to 
tunities for work.. He fourid also that .the the editors and protest.. 

j"' American Board was seeking spch a ~an, The following contrast between Chiilaof 
so he applied for 'a place under this board orie hundred years ago' and China of to-· . . 
and was accepted. In 1819 he and.his day is taken ftom the'MIssioMf''Y .Review 
wife sailed for Cey~on, beginning his work of the World., Read- it and be'reacly to' 
there in 1820. . . answer any argument that the non-Chris~ '.: . 

It is. interesting to read·thatthirty-eighf tian may 'make ag~illst the- val~eof . " 
of Dr. Scudder's descendants, representing sions. .' 

. .~, 

1 , 
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MEDICAL MISSIONS IN CHINA-A CONTRAST 

" " ;... One·}{ undred · Years Ago . 
.. Less t~1l o,ne hundred years ago, China, witlt 
oDe.ifouttk{~o{ all the pe'op,le in th,e 'world, was" 

1. Wi.tb.j)ut a physician, foreign or native, who 
had! ever seen a medical college, or had . 
medical training' of any desc,fiption. 

"2. . Without a surgical instrument of any de· 
" sc,ription other than needles. 

. . 3. WitJlOut an anresthetic of any description. 
'. 4. Without one 'dispensary 'or hospital. 

';'5:' Without one trained nurse. 
·6. 'Without a medical school. or class of any 

'.: grade.· .,' ", 
· ·7.' 'Without any knowledge of scientific or re

;, search work. 
8.Without any knowledge of quarantine, or 

how to prevent the spread 'Of contagious 
<{j diseases. 

9., Without any true knowledge' of anatomy, 
PQysiology, hygiene, surgery or sanitation. 

· 10~ Without a Red Cross of any nationality. 

Todoy 
Tum from that picture to see the improvement 

today. , 
1. . IMedical missionaries and trained nurses 

from America and, Europe, native physi~ 
dans and. nurses educated ,in America, 
Europe and China, healing the bodies of 
men 'and women, have gone to every sec- . 
tion' of China, and show forth the be-

. nevoleDt side of Ollr· Christian' religion. 
2., 'Surgical' instruments and apparatus are 
. avaifable. , 
3. . Anresthe.tics, serums and modern medicine 

;. '. , are available. 
· 4 •. Modern' hospitals and. dispensaries are in 

many sections., , 
'5. Many Chinese have been trained as phy

sicians, surgeons and nurses. 
.6.- ,Medical teaching is c'Onducted,' in well 

equipped colleges. . '/ . 
7. Scientific and research work is' being done 
" " in' every important center. '. . . 
8.' Quarantine is being enforce to prevent· 

, .. '. the spread of contagious diseases~ 
9., )Sbme of the latest. modern textbooks are 

available for Chinese study. 
10. A 'well~organjzed national· Red Cr9ss has 

been . established. 

AmN BAKKER VLET 
The death of l'irs. ~Pieter Viet at the 

: faJ.i:tily home, 1401 Bellview Ave'nue, Plain
.·field,.N~ J., on Sunday night,. February 8, 
192o~ was surrounded by unusual sadness. 

.• She.' was the only daughter of Rev. and 
, '. .~rs. Fred~rik J. Bakker, formetly of HoI':' 

land. She was bOnI at V rieschaloo, Hol
bind, November 14, 1887, and has· always 
l~ved with her parents-. going with them to 
'A$:t.,a, ,Denmark, in 1908, and coming with 

. <them ~o ,America in 1913. She~ was ,mar
. ;i.tied to Pieter VIet, also 'of Holland, J an~ 

uary 9, 1915, after which she andherhus:
band and parents liyed in the home to~ 
gt:ther.·· She soon acquired a knowledge ot 
the English language and became a . real 
connecting link between. her aged mother 
and her American environment. Her' fa
ther has a fair use of several languages~ 
including English. . 

A few days before' her death, she and 
her husband were bdth stricken' with pneu
monia, and the mother, strength failing~ 
was also confined to her bed. Her' hus
band's, memory 'of her is as she lived, as 
he was unable to s~e her again after both 

were ;stricken. At this writing Mr. VIet. 
and ,Mrs. Bakker are regaining their 
h,ealth. Mr.' Bakker, though seventy
eight years ,of age, was given strength' to 
keep up' and to bear heavy burdens during 
those days of anxiety ,and sorrow. 

Mrs. Viet is survi~ed also by her four 
brothers: Jacob and Frederik, who have 
their' homes in 'Plainfield; and Garrelt F~, 
of Portsmouth,. Ohio ; and Rerlnan, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., , 

She made the Christian confession and 
became a· member of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Ch1;1rch at Haarlem', 'Holland; May 
I, 1904. ,She transferred· her member~ 

. 
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ship to Asaa, Denmark, in 1908, and to 
Plainfield, N. J.,U. S .. A~,' in 1914. Her 
quiet, unassuming, faithfuln,ess, her evi
dent love for God and' his kingdom, won 
for' . her a place in the . appreciation and 
confidence of her American friends and in 
the Plainfield Church. Much of 'sym~thy 
was felt hw: her in her, sickness and death. 
and for he," ,loved ones in their lonelines~ 

." . . 
and sorrow. 

The farewell service, held at .the Seventh 
Day Baptist church, Plainfield,' Thursday 
afternoon, February 12,' 1920, was conduct
ed ~y the pastor, Rev. Edwin. Shaw assist
ing. Interment was made in" Hillside 
Cemetery. 

~ . . 

p.r,a.irie c~bin; ,itw.as" ~old, enough to· app,f~- . 
clate an, outsIde coat.· . . ,1 . 

, D~n,: ~~s..'.a. h~s~Jer~, ~n .e~etgetic :w~!k~~ .. ,' 
He Interested hImself In BIble-school work' 
out "on 'that frontier' . :He' . 'to hi'· 'h "d' .' "(1: '. . . . ., es a IS e an 
supported appointments fo~ religious rt1eet~ 
ings in the schoolhouses. 'H:e was a· zeal
ous advocate of proh~bition and was a great 
help to the .W. C. T. U .. organization. He 
would have, been glad to 'take part in 'a 
sort of traveling evangelistic, enterprise, liv
ing in an automobile, if there, had. been 
financial' . resources at hand to support. the 
!lndertaklng.· . He loved to help and to be 
of service 'to those who were in,need,l.· He 
took pleas~re -in raising flowers in his gar
den that he might have blossoms 'to ta,ke 

JAMES L. SKAGGS, JI to people who were sick or, shut in. He 
Pastor. ,'\. made friends easily with strangers. 1 re~ 

'E •. DAN STILLMAN 
EDWIN SHt\W 

. , member, that first evening .we ' stoppe4at 
one of the few houses. on the road to get 
water to drink.; .He a~ked if we ~ouldhave 
supper. The woman of the house seemed' 

Word, comes from a friend whose home to be about out of anything .to eat, but she 
is in Elkhart, Kan., of the ~passing away on briskly brought us a bOx of Uneeda 'Bis-.' 
January 14 of E. Dan Stillman. He was cuits, a' pitcher of. buttermilk, and' a raw 
sixty .. one years old and leaves a wife, five oniop. This :was our supper, but we made 
children-three sons and two daughters- friends with the woman and 'her family ot 
ten grandchildren and two brothers. ' small children. . 

He was one, of the charter members of I' made my home au~ing the 'week I was 
the Cosmos (Okla:) Seventh Day Baptist,' in Cosmos at ano~her hO\l~e, but I saW 
Church, established in the fall of 1907, and Mr. Stillman' nearly ,every <iay, and cam~ 
he was made a deacon at that time. The into sympathetic' to~ch with, his 'wishes and 
Cosmos Church has since been 'moved hopes and aspirations fo~ .ag¢ncies 'to,mee~ 
~bou~ two miles and is 'now justov~r the the re~igious needs' :of ~hat pioneer ~o,,~try; 
hne In the State of Kansas, at EI1:dtart. In And I felt that J came to ,know ,hIm v~ry 
November, 19~5, he ,was granted a license well. We did not: agree in some 'of our,re":' 
to preach and' to administer the ordinances !igious views, and· not .. altogether in out 
of th~ church. .. . ; : opinions of the best me~l!ods of 'prosecuting 

My personal 'acquaintance with Dan religious work. But we were of the'selt
Stil1man was' brief but"intensive. . t spent . same mind in our' desire to see' the . king:" 
a week at, Cosmos in "July,' i9Io, before dom, of, God built up; and human socie~y' ' 
the railroad 'was within -forty-five miles of inade'better through purity of life, throug~ 
the place to· the southeast and sixty-five honesty arid justice, and unselfish Christian 
fililes to the north. I came from the north, 'service, and especially' through' the' power 
leaving the railway at Syracuse, Kan., 'and of. "the gospel and the preaching of . the, 
traveling 'across the prairie by stage over Word of God. . 
forty miles' to RiChfield.. Here I was met 
by Mr. Stillman, and ""th,hisspanof little A bit of marble, at the most thirteen and 
mules 'we started for Cosmos,' twenty-five one-half inches higp ari~f ~enty-thr~'" 
miles farther on, as the sun was nearing the inches Iqng, sold in 'New ;Yo~~ the Qther . 
western horizon. It"'had been a scorching day for $8,475. T~e.: rea~on the: marb~~ 
ho~ day, but with the evening there came brought such a price wa.s't4at,a rna~ l1ame(i 
up the breeze 'across . the plain that brings . Rodin had once done some cutti~g on it~ 
refreshment; and' before we reached 'his' and at the end ha<i dubb~d. it "Despail-:'~ 

! ~. 

! 
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of them?' God does hfs 'part even as' my 
1l0UNG' piVOP' LE'S UlORK friend" had so lovingly' gathered' the' good-
II . ~ , '." I ' , ' woods dirt and planted and tared for the 

bulbs, but if' I had failed to do my part, 
:RBlV. R. R. THORNGATE, 'SALEMVILLE, PA. what of the results ?Every life is planted 

Contrlbutlnl' Editor ~ " with seeds of possibilities but unless 'we 
. place ourselves in the' sunshine' of God's 

AN ENDLESS LIFE' ,; tove and let him' use us, unless we faith-
HELENA. TITSWORTH fully do our part" there can ,be neither 

VIlrl8tlan Endeavor "Topic for Sabbath Day, flowers nor fruit. "For we are' saved, by 
'April 3, 1920 ' " :hbpe,'~ by· faith in ,God and by 'Prayerful 

DAILY READINGS ' co-operation with him .. '.' , '. ' 
Sunday-. He~ven's drawing ~ower '(Heb. 11: '13- ' .. In. ,a very real sense, ·all,life is endl~ss. 

'.' '. 1~)· " . Physics teaches, us· that n,omatter is.,eyer .... Monday-, Saved by hope (Rom. 8: 22-28) 
· Tuesday-The joy.set before us (!:feb. 12: 1, 2) lost or added l to.; that it ~nay ch~nge form 

Wedriesday-' Power to sanctify (I Peter 1': 13- and disappear from human sight. but" that 
. ,25) ; . as some, form of ~nergy it still exists and 

'Thursday-Power to make steadfast (I Peter 1,:' pr.oduces results.. . So in human life, 1-9) _ 
Friday-'PoWer to serve (II Tim. 4: 6-~) <c though we may pass froni life as we know 
S,abbath Day-Topic:' The Power of an'· Erid- it, we leave behind, a, something called "in
, less life (H'eb. 7: 15, 16, 25; I John 3: 1~3) fiuence" whic4. lasts beyond the power of 
" : (Easter consecration meeting) ~ " man to measure. We are 'all familiar with 

.' '.'. This is our Easter consecration service, t~e illu~tration, 6f the pebble dropped into 
and·'while in the' religious life of most of us the, water .and the resultant ripples. It's 

· Easter does' not hold' the place that it does . too easy to, focus our: attention <?nth~ stone 
for many, there isior every-"one theiwon- and forget the .. ripples-nevertheles$ .the 

· 'oderfu!' uneriding les"son of ~op~. ~erhaps ripples are real and. must be recko1'\ed with. 
" I should "rather s~ faith, for this hope . vVhatman who,. sanely ch09ses would not 

· of ours is found«f~ on the corner stone of elect ~e stroI?-g, the beautiftil, the right by 
'God's love and eternal promises. ~very which to be remembered. ' How much we 
"life has'its winter-seasons 'when hope' seems affett others we can never 'measure, 'but he 

' 'dead; 'when" every plan "for our ,lives, , for who' prayerfully choo.ses, the "eodles's life" 
'self-advancemeiit or usefulriess to 'others has 'will lectve a 'perpetuatiqrl of himself, in the 

~ apparently'ended in nothing., o~ ~orse ; liyes of others which. will last' beyond any 
. when. the outlook is dreary and we: feel like human measurement. '. ..' , 
saying, "What's the use ?h But n~ture:'has . A gentleman was traveling in 'theF~r 
a never fa~ling less'on 'fo~ 0 us 'in the return West,. in 'a section of the country' where 
,pf new· and' more yigorous life to, ~ppar- discouragement' and' ill fortune seemed to 

. "~ndy dead bratiches~ and the sturdy push- have gained control. Ill-k~pt '. build.ings, 
iIlg .of fresh 'green through the accumulated poor stock and' primitive ideas of . farming 
dirt" and slime of the wiilterseason. . On w~re everywhere the rule~ Night', came 

... my window sill ~~ a' pot 'of glori,ous daffo-' arid he hesitated to ask for lodging at any 
"dils. I Two weeks ago. I~:had ~nly ~n 'old plac~ ,he had yet: found. 'Suddenly his at
can of dirt, but today there are long green, tention was' arrested by a light, cl~ar and 
'leaves and· bursting yellow blossoms that ,ste'ady, shin~ng through~e distance. He 
bring sunshine inside' even though. sno'Y- followed it and soon' found himself. hospit
flakes still fly. ' . It took faith to believe that ably welcom~d' to 'a modem home, with 
the can of dirt could ever be anything many city conven~ences and every evidence 

, 'more than it was,' but I had faith' in the of pFosperity. The contrast, with what he 
' 'fri~n:d who 'sent it, gave it the sunshine and had seen through the day was so marked 
water"shesaid it needed, and today I have that he questioned the owner as to this.dif-.' .ny floWers. If I had doubted her word ference. The story was this-"I carnie 
an.d thrown the can into the alley, there from a little town back in Wisconsin to 

. would . have' been no flowers. But, would seek my fortune. Like many others, I 
'i~have proven' that there was no possibility found' that the land I had been ,led to buy 

• 
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was apparently, hopeless. The whole coun- 'refuse which can .not .beused.Righte<;)l~s
try brep' discouragement. In the academy n~ss, life.; s~n, death-· these. stand in the re
back .. home, though, there had been a, lation of cause and effect. 'God made man 
teacher-a small s'andy-haired nian,q~iet with a principle of li(e so persistent that 
in his: way-, who had somehow given me a only through his personal,' choice of evil 
vision ~ of, theva~u,e~ of l~king -,up" doing shall' he see p,eath. The longing of man 
your best and keepIng, at It.' 1 made up through all the ages for a· certainty of 
my miild that 1 would not be easily beaten, ' somelhing beyond this life is typified in the 
perhaps the trouble lay with me, perhaps. Messjanic ptpphecy of the Jews whith was, . 
Wisconsin methods and Wisconsin men fulfilled in Christ .. There will come a time 
needed to·be fitted to the new life. So when sin and suffering shall cease. Right
wife and I set, out to work, to learn and eousness is universal but evil shall be ;blot~-
to keep hope With us. We would'~have ted out, "for the wages of sin' is ~eath', but . 
given :up many times but for. the memory the gift of Go.d is eternal life.", HWhere- ~ 
and inspiration of that feacher's life. To- fore he is able to save th~m to the. utter-: 
day .we 'have gained some of the things for t110st that come unto God by him, seeing he' ; 
which we have . been working. But· the ever liveth to make intercession for them." 
greatestgai,n has been, th~ lesson we. have "Receiving by the end of your faith even the· -
learned." ",The traveler was ,much Inter- salvation of' your souls." . 
ested and asked the name of the' teacher ' { , 
who had- so made himself felt, saying he too What . and where is the kingdom of 
bad lived in Wisconsin. HOh," replied the heaven? 
tarmer, "you wouldn't' know-it 'was only . Why is life here on earth mor~ worth liv
a little ,town ,and a man of whom you ing when we follow 'the principles of· the 
never heard. If you are interested, though, "endless life"? 
the town was Albion .and the teacher was \\That has most given you an insight .into· 
Thomas R.Williams.'" Many of you the things beyond?' .. 
'yo~~g people' never knew Dr. Williams but \\That is the effect of my life on my own 
your parents. did,and the men who studied community? . '" , ' " 
under him in, our theological seminary will Wlhat can I do to help others to' choose 
gladly tel~ you of his worth' and his influ- the "endless life" for themselves? 
cnce on their lives. We each have our o~n Chicago, Ill. 
place. ' Shall, we choose "an inheritance, 
incorruptible and' undefil~d,and that fad
eth not away, reserved 'in heaven~for yow"? 

Who in . all the. pages of hist~ry died a 
more ignominious death than Jesus of Na~
~th; 'and yet after twenty centuries his fol
lowers are beyond numbering and the ideals 
for' which he sh~od have become the ac
k~owledged foundation of modern. civiliza
tion. Remembe.r '''he that loseth his life, 
for my sake, shall .save it." Our young 
Illen who today sleep so quietly in France 
have' alr"eady "pressed on to the things 
which are before" and.in giving lives even 
as .' Christ 'gave his, have already entered . " 

In . 
'Our assurance ot" an endless life iies in 

the possession o'f Christ in our lives. "He 
that, hath the Son, hath life" and "For God 
so loved the world that he gave his only be
gotten: Son that whosoever believeth on 
him should not perish but have everlasting 
life." In God's plan, the 'wicked are the 

.r 

. ... . 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,' TOPIC 'FOR 
SABBATH DAY, APRIL II 

What Shall We Do With: Our Sabbath.? 
(Neh. 13: is;.ZZ) 

, DAILY READINGS ' 

Sundav-Meditate on God's goodn~ss (Ps. 92: 
1-15)-

1\1 onday-W orship (Ps. 5: 7) 
Tuesday-Serve (J\1ark. 2: 23-28) 
V\'ednesday-Rest (Exod.20: 8-11) " 
Thursday-Personal evangelism (Acts 16: 13, 14) " 
Friday-iSabbafh services (Acts 18: 4) .• , 
Sabbath Day-Topic, as above 

A STATISTICAL LETTER 
DEAR ENDEAVORERS: " . 

The Young People's Board,. thought' that 
maybe 'you would like another statistical 
report, from the societies."' ,~. 'c 

Of the 40 cards, that were sent o.utfor 
the officers, 29 have been returned. ' ·Other 
societies have. "been heard from'." Dodge 
Center and Welton cards were ~etprned 
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~'first: Sixte~n societies have sent in their C. E. NEWS NOTES , , ' 
Efficiency rating. , the' ones with .. ratings MILTON" WIs.-About sixtY., Christian 
bver 200 ate: Salem-2 79; Milton Junc~ Endeavorers of the Milton and, Milton 

,tion-227; Fouke-225; Battle Creek'- Junction societies met in the Milton church 
207.' Please take' them again March 1st basement February 14, for the second joint 
an4 'send to M

j 

r. Tappan. meeting. The service wa~ led by Myrtle 
, Ellis, who used the topic "Prayer/' Al-

There have been 150 lone Sabbath-keep- bert Whitford, representing. the MiltonJn-
-ers' ,Cl'tristian Endeavor bulletins sent out. termediates, spoke on prayer. as thanksgiv
Exeland and Lost Creek hope to have iug; Susie Burdick talked of "What prayer . 
Christian Endeavor' societies organized be- means to me"; Leo Lamphere told of th~ 
fore the end of this Conference year. soldiers) idea of prayer, and George Thom-

'The ~'News" has been sent in rather slowly gate gave the reason for prayer. The 
to . the Young People's editor. Did you ob- meeting was a very interesting and helpful 
serve Christian Endeavor Week?' If so, one, and no one regretted havingbJ.:"aved 
~ill' you' not .please write it up for the RE- . . the cold wind to. come. The society had 
CORDER as we' all would be glad to read charge of the 'prayer. meeting Friday night 
'about it. Mr. Holston is visiting Norton- of Christian Endeavor \Veek, and observ
ville, North' Loup, Boulder, Garwin and, ed Decision D~y.· The' results ,of both 

. Welton this quarter. '. were very gratifying to all ... 
." Please send your Goal report (number of 

, active members, Quiet Hour Comrades and l\1ILTON JUNCTION, WIS~-,. 'Christian 'En~' 
.. Tenth Legioners)- to Dr. Johanson the first deavor Week was observed~ here~ beginning 
-of-April. . with the Friday tfvening prayer meeti,ng. 

jackson Center, West Edmeston and Special topics were spoken on by Christiap 
, .' -Battle' Creek 'have ordered "The Simpson Endeavorers and' chttrch members.' The 

,." Study'· Course" to 'be'used in.their Christian regular Christian 'Endeavor meeting' em-
,., " Endeavor.' The pictures to go ~ith this phasized Christian Endeavor Week and on 

Study can be secured for 25 cents per set, Sunday night a missionary'social was' held. 
printed on one large sheet. We need ~o .with guessing games about our home and 
order at least 100 sets altogether to get thts foreign missiomiries. The Juniors also 

'. . rate. Let uS hear from you at once if you had a s6cial that was announced as "A Trip 
, .. wish them. . . to New York," which included the zoo, 

. The \' follo,ving socjeties have paid their movies" vaudeville and, shops. The. last 
apportionment in full for the year: Ham- 'meeting of the week was withdrawn. on ac~ 
mond, Riverside, Battle Creek, Verona, count of the death of one of our members. 
Fou~~, First Hopkinton, ~aterford,' D'e- The Milton Endeavorers 'invited our·· so

.• ~uyter, First Hebron, SCtO, 'Walworth,. dety to their prayer meeting on' February 
.,' Welton" Chicago, Los Angeles, New Mar-· 14. 'The meeting was very int~resting' and 

ket,. New York City, West· Edmeston,.enjoyed by all. 
Dodge Center (nearly). . DODGE CENTER" MINN.-The soCiety has 
" Ones with one~half year apportIonment organized an expert Endeavor'. class, . with 
paid . are: ,Marlboro,. SecondW este.rly, . Miss Glee Ellis as leader. The Junior .SO

Nortonville,\. Stone Fort" Milton JunctIon, cjety is well attended, 'with a 'weekly aver
,White Gaud, North Loup, Farina apd In- age attendance of eighteen. rhe Inter~ 
'-.dependence' (nearly). , .' . mediate class is taking a course in Bible 
' ~'Ones· with· one-fourth year apporttort- doctrine. Readings in the history of the 

.tnent paid are: Shiloh, First Westerly, early Seventh .Day Baptist churches in 
. ~lainfield (nearly one half), Salem, Sal~m-America have, recently been' given i~ the 

ville; . Second Brookfield, Alfred Stat1on~ latter part of the 'Christian' Endeavor hour. 
Little Genesee, Milton, Ga.rwin. The Efficiency standards reveal to us in' a 
. Yours in the cause of Christ, strikingmanne.r how ,much- we may do--
. . " FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK, if we' try; The pastor supplied the ¥eth-

, Co"esponding Secretary. . odist ,pulpit a~' WestC;oncord ,dUFirig ;Feb-
.. 'Battle Creek, 'Mic.h. . ruary.' ' . 

WELTON,. IA.-, On Fe.bruary 28 the \Vel
toIi:,Christian Erideavor Soc~ety had its reg
ular monthly' missionary program, consist
ing : 9f song service, devotionals, piano and 
vocal solos, vocal duet, recitations, boys' 
chorus, 'continued story, ,etc. After the 
program we had a leap year pie social. The 
men brought the pies and the ladies bought 
them. The pies caine so thick and fast 
that some of the ladies were obliged to buy 
two and three. The "auctioneeress" was a .. , . 

young. lady of the community and she prov-
ed that a girl 'nlight sell pies as well as a 
man. The girls paid well for the pies, 
the' average being about 85 cents. The 
c. E. re~eived a good little sum and the 
evening, :\vas an enjoyable one. 

FlaST ALFRED CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
WEEIt 

Due t9 the request of Frances Ferrill 
Babcock, I 'will venture to submit a few 
details and impressions that came.' to us 
from Christian Endeavor Week. 

The week was launched by ~n, executive 
meeting. Many problems were unraveled, 
and several plans were placed upon a prac
t~cai systetnatic basis. The . executive 
meeting is .' a threshing machine for diffi-
culties: ' 

The,'j;uperintertdent, of the Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor took charge of the 
prayermeetingsetvice. " . The meeting was 
c()nducte~as a rally for' grec;tter interest of 
the parentsin th~ Intermediate' and Junior 
work. Several of the most enthusiastic 
young people .from the Junior, Intermedi
ate 'and Young People's Endeavor, together 
\vith seyeral s·easoI).ed leaders of the church, 
spoke:on: the importance_ of our young peo
ple's' ·so.cietjes. ,'·The co-operation obtained 
by this, ,meeting was worth the efforts of 
the week. ' . . 

The sO'cia:levening of the week was man
aged by Miss Frances Witter. We can 
su:-ely verify'the statement that "All work 
and no play makes Jack a dull boy/L It, 
woulg,be . a splendid thing, if every com
mu~itycould have more wholesome attrac-
tio~~~:orits yopng p·eople. '. ' 

The 'regUlar morning church se~ice was 
cond#cte~ . by us. Miss' Amy VanHorn 
t~0f. 'charge of the ,program. ' , . The Jollow
ing points w~r~ dealt with ~ , '~Loyalty, to 

Christian :Endeavor' Ideals," Miss Eloise . 
Oarke; ",Young p;eopJe -and the, C. ;E., 
Miss Ruth Randolph ; "How the C. E~Can 
Help the Church~" Miss ' Janette RandQlph;, . 
"What the 'Church Can Do for the Chris-' 
tian Endeavor," Mr. Errington Clarke. We ' 
hope that at least part of these topics may 

. appear it little later iri' ~he . RECORDER. 
I am sometimes inclined to believe· that 

the hope of our churches, rests largely upon 
. Christian Endeavor 'vork. By linking the 

steadi.ness of age and 'the enthusiasm of 
youth, we can shake the strongest. walls 9f 
the enemy: Christian Endeavor Week has' 
been a sign board of progress for us. . 

Yours for· service, 
CLYnf; DWl(lHT,' 

, . p,.esiile",t~ 

, . 

C. E. ACTIVITIES, AT NORTH LOUP 
Always there, is 'something of interest 

taking place ·out at· N otthLoup; Neb., in 
the way 'of ch.urch activities. > The. follow- . 
ing interesting iteins of Christian, Endeavor 
news, furnished 'by the regular, C. ~E. cor
respondent, are taken as a Whole f.rom the 
North Loup, church. bulletin. . , 

, The : Christian Endeavor· . societies Qb~ 
served, in part, . Christian Endeavor, Week. ' 
A social was' held in the basement ·of the . . ." 

church Monday night.-The young people 
of> the other societies in the village w~re 
invited. In all, nearly fifty were present .. 

Several get-together games were played, 
and then a mock field meet was' held. F~ve L~ 
groups, rept:esenting' as many . colleges, 
~ere formed, and several stunts were per
formed, the~:c(jl1ege wiAning the most points 
r~ceiving a ~up.' . Sunday" evening a joint 
meeting with the, Epworth . League ~as 
held in the Methodist· church. The· meet- . 
ing was very helpful and enjoyed by 'an, 
present.. The Juniorshe1d.asodal and 
,supper in the church basement Sunday af~ 
ternoon. , 

The newoffiters of the societi~ are hard 
at work, and many plaits fot the 'year's 
work are being' (ormulated.'1 The Junior ' . 
,society has 'a' fine group of officers, ,and all 
taking unusua~ interest. 'Me~le Davis, is a 1 

new teacher in' the Junior " sQciety, ,'taking 
the place' of Leona Sayre .·who found ·.it 
necessary. to .. r~sign. '.Theav~rage, a.tfelid-' , ' 
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. ':<:ance in the' Junior society the past ~onth ducted and are open to~l1, old or young. 
: . ,vas :thirty-four. It ought to' be at least I. A Study in Stewardship. ',This 

"n,fty. '.. . '" class. has been organized recently with Pas-
. The· attendance in the Intermediate sod- tor Davis as teacher. (The textbook is 

'etYls very good" and good in~eres~~s "Money -the Acid Test." The class meets 
.' shown. At a recent Sabbath morning s at the church each Sabbath afternoon, 'at 

service the Intermediates assisted the choir 5 0.' clock, immedia'tefy following the Senior 
. and' sang a special selection. . This ass.ist- Christian Endeavor meeting.': ' 
ance' was greatly appreciated, and it is to 2. Bible Study, with Mrs. Cora Hill as 
be ;hope~ these young voices nuty be ut.iliz- teacher. ,Textbook: "The R~lig~on.'ofIs-

. ed ' more' in the future.', rael." This 'course meets the .requirements 
, Impressive' Christmas ve'sper services . for' teacher.:.training. The class' . meets at 
were held Sabbath afternoon before Christ- private homes, Sabbath· afternoon, at 3 
ma:s at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. o'clock. 
Rood. The rooms were decorated with ' . 
evergreen, and' lighted only by. candles. MEETING OF THE BOARD OF .FINANCE 
Mrs~ Esther Babcock played several old- d f F' 

. timethristmas hymns, and' three Juniors At a meeting of the Boar 0 lnance, 
h " held February 21, 1920, ther~ were present, 

sang, "0 hLi~tl~ Town of dBethfle em. F. 'Cr. :Durin, J ;H. Cobn, Dr. A.' S.Max-
Music, . a·Crlstmas story; an a ew re- . son, A. B. West,. <Dr. George ·W. Post and 
~arks filled the time. Many 'were present,. G W D . 
and it is hoped that the Christm,as message, rant . aV1S. 

'. The following bills ·were··approved: "was born anew in every heart. j; , , . 

. .El~~ Vaf Ho~nJ ve.ry ~l~sa~~~h ~n~~;~ (. WPo~ia~~.g~;kirams, '. dffi::e ·heip ...•... ,$' 7.52 
t!1ne ;r c ass, a unl~r glr hS a h . t.'. - :ISer.viCes 4 days @ $~ 0 .... ' .... ~ .... ~" .. ' 40:'00 
1;espondlng class of boys at er onl~ one '.' . . 
night during the Christmas vacation. , $47 52 

'Two enjoyable socials were held during .' Ct1rtis'F.R~ndolph:· ..., , ,... . 
or, \ ld h "261'miles private auto,. Alfred Station, " tne past quarter. One was he at t e . '-Nile Scio,' Andover,' 'Little 'Genesee; 

. home of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill ill 'Richburg, . Hornell-I. N. Norwood, .' 
'honot of the teachers and students ,vho .. and self@ 10 cents ...•.. ',' ... !,' •• ,.$26 10 
>were home for the Thanksgiving vacation. Expenses, . Hebron and Heqron Center . 

d' d • d . -' '].: N~ 'Norwood andsel£ .... ~ •.. < 10 52 
'Old-fashioned, pictures were stu Ie an. . Hotel-N'orWood and self·.", .', ... ~ .. " ." 2 50 

' commented upon, and' a mock program was Railroad fare-.' B.' c., Davis ........... ~. 95 
'given. The other was held. at' the ·home. of Use of stereopticon lecture, "Christian .. 

Mr. and ~1rs. E. J. Babcock. The evening ity and World Democracy," and post· . 7 04 
was 'spent in piaying various games, pat- age . .'. . ........ , ....... ~ ...... '_.' . __ 

, ternea after the various sections of a news-$47 11 

paper.,. , The: SalemviUe':'Chttrch i having increased 
"The Juniors held a so~ial in the basement. !ts' pastor~s salary for the"year '19I 9 the re
of the church Sunday afternoon, February quired amount, it ,vas voted' that the pas

'. ;9· ~en dollars was:aise~ for the starv':' tor of that church be paid $48~by:the treas-
tng chtld~e~' of Ar!ll~nla. ,'.. .' urer o~ Conference. ' 

'. ' The JOInt socleb.es of. the var~ous '...,... ' " ... '. GRANT,W.DAVIS. 
" .ehurches held ~ ver:y lntere~bng and enJol~· . February 22, I92Q~ . . 

.. able communIty sing at the Method1st . ..' . 
church recently. 'Everybody came and ~.......;.----:.....:-, .-..;.;.... 

':sang. Old-fashioned songs were used and "A prayer that should ; fill our hearts 
we' all had ,a, good,time. It is··hoped that durin.g thes~ day,s is,. 'Lord, what>wi~t tho~ 
more such meetings will~ held later. have me to' do? . To know the l\faster s 
'. The Christian Endeavorers are . sponsor- will for us is always', essential to helpful 
ing ~ cantata \ to" be, put on 'about the middle service, a~d at this crucial hour &in ou~ de
.of 'April.' All the plaQs are not made y.et nominational life there is special need' that 
'but: 'we are sure .it will be good ... , . we have clear understanding of that 'which 

. :~'1;wo stttdy cou~ses are noW" be'ing 'con-, he ~ould have us undertake for hiirt~' '/ 

TJ:IE :~·A.B~ATH, ~<;':ORD~R:t' .' 
.' ..". " . 3l9: . 

three .. hundred :.slow '" tkks.; .. of:·~e ··pig . cJQck .. , 
' ·i.,.:C.··· HI.··.:·iD,RE·N.'.::·S·, P"A'··' 'G' :E': , b~fore that ,upr.aiseq. fin.g~~.:.,wo~ld com~·:' 

, d~wn. H~, begcm'to cOithfthe :ticks, buf, 
it;~was .s~.<:h. sl~w w~,rk tha~ ~hen heg~.~, ~Q::~ , 
forty he was tired of it Surely, .if 'Could" 

FIVE ~ITTLE 'BROTHERS: .: not take .sixty of those ticks to measure off 
Fi'~e l~~ti.~ hrqthers' set' out togethe~' '. . .' a s~ngleminute!, .. , .... .. 

To j'ourt1'ey the livelong day; .' :. . WId' h":;' . . . b 'j) H'~' 
Ina curio'us carriage all made of le'ather ' .. ou I "t e .,.uve minutes ever· e up. :' l:S " 

1jh~y..hur.rietl· away, ,away., " ~'. '.C . ., lnind raced from on.e :.' thing toal)other- . 
Op~ . bhcl;>rother. and ,thr:ee quite ;.sm,~ll P.:.',. '. things .that -had ~appel1ed, at school, plans 
Ana one"'wee, £ellow~ no' size' af all., .' ,'. , for the. big game next week, . the coming; 
Tli·~:·,.~~r~i~ge :w~s ,d.a·~k" and' ~o~~· t~'~~-o'o~;;:::' class election, the ,queer. ways 0,£ the·, new,: ' 

l\'nd fh~y cO\1I~ n'ot move. about;: .. , .". '. .' .' teacher .. ' It grew .. liar<Jer. 'and., harder ,to 
The five :little brot.hers,gr~w' v~ry gloomy, keep his" e. y.~s ,on· the finger" . and jn. spite And,the wee' one ,b¢gan' to, pout, ~." :,':,... 
Till. the~:biggest One .\\rhispered :::"vVhat' do.sou 'of his efforts' they, wandered away;., many., 

. " say? .....'. . '.' ,', . .: ,,',l ,: . times .. ' H,e. shifted. from one foot ,to. the 
Let's lea.~l~ t,h~" .carri~ge .. and r~n' a,w~y.~~,; other. . At last, in· desperation, he began . .to. 

So out they· scampered,: the' five', together;,,'. " c:o~nt .·again, ,and kept doggedly::at it. . 
And off and away they sped" ...... , " 'Five Ininutes! It ,was more likely that 

Wheil somebody . {ound' the carfhige" hf' leather, h' f th I" k h' d o ·my, :hbW~ she . shook her:~:he~d! ,.)'.- .. ". 1S a er wasp aYlng a )0, e on Im,,.,~n . 
'Twas 'her; little boy's 'shoe: as everv 'one ,'knows, that tell minutes or more~ad ,passed.. Hi~ 
And the five' little brothers were' five little toes~, ' father's gaze h3;d not left the. watch. . ,At , 

-, U~~i4e1t:tified.. Ias~, . as Bot;> .!wClS . wearily ·changing. bi~ 
-'--~-..;.;.....----:: , w<1ig~t again, from. one fo.ot-' to the other~· 

. , . ·.fivE . MINUTES ,'., '.,., ' down fla~hed. his father's hand. . . , 
J?o~~~s.)rai1~iY telling' his f~ther"\about '~Now!" he?aid;' and smiled a.s iie~'looked 

'his £~iJt;tre)n th~: algebra class- that "day~. . up. . ", 
"I don't see .why I ll1iss~d," :he s.aid .. : ~ ',~I . "Honestly, now, 'vc(,~, that 'only five min,,: 

stu.di,~~'it a~ hour ,before~.schoQl. thi~ m,o~n- utes?" asked Bob, as he, sank into a chair .. 
in~? .3:ud, t~at w:~.s time en9ugh..to pijt o~ it'" ,"Exactly, five minutes," responded his fa

'Do Y'6~ SUPPO$~ you t~aHy . studied ,it there '~See~ed pretty long, did it? " Well, 
hard £(;n; an 'hQur?" mildJy,'i~qtij.ted his· fa- there 'is' a lot of time' to • use ·or to :waste 
there ....., . ,:, . , .' .' ~, '.'. in t,he space ,of five minutes. ' ... If your mind 

"Well: half a:~ ,~ou.r, :a~yway .. ,,! And I, PJl~ is. concentr~ted.' .(')1~ the. study or work ~t. 
my 'i'P~nd tight on it, too." " .' hand, you can' accomplish a. great deal.,in 

"H;'~lf, ~n~pu~',,:is a,long' :ti~e-a' very' tha.t,titpe, .and tpe min~teshave owings. If 
, . l~ng Jlm.~-~~-:for"a.per'sOlitokeep- .his mind you le(your attention wander awayfr-om. 

0l~a~i,9ne,~l:1bt~ct.:.',·; fiye, minutes'is .only, your 'York and ,think of this or that or the 
one~slxth as Jdng".:b~t,J wonder. if you other thing, and then force)tback to th~ 
teahze'40~, ~o~g .. fiv~, minu.tes are}" '. task .' for an ins,tant, only to 'let it wa~der 

H'e .t.~)qk,hi.swatch from his pocket'. and' off.' again' at . once-why, 'then ,the, tiil:te 
held, it in his. '~eft ,hand, while he raised. his drags, and. the task remains undone' or half 
right hand,. with the forefinger extended. done. I suspect that' was thel ·way'., you 

"Now.·.stand there," he, s~id" '.'and watch worked on your ~lgebra' lesson: this morn~ 
myfi'I1ge( : . I will bring it down ,at'the end., ing. .N ext time try to ,keep 'your., whC?le, . 
of. ~ve minut,es exactly. Now!',' ,:' , . attention on, your lesson. . When' it begins 
]~pb ~tood as he. was pid, with his ey~s to wander off, force it back at once:~.It , 

. fixed ,.on, th~,'. upraised finger., At first he win be' hard at first; hut .it ·will· gro'Y easier.· 
felt l~ke'laugp.ing at the idea of',looking at and easie~, . and you will .be· amazed:to ,see. 
hi,S ~ather~s, fi~ger, but \ before he .knew, it how much mor~, quickly you ~an get.a .Ie~-: . 
he was thinking 'of' something. els~, .3:nd his' son, that way, or do ·any task that has see~- .. 
eyes had wandered, to someobi~ct ac1."Oss ed Jong to you before. ,.Just,~ it for,.~ 
the~oom.Then . he heard, the big clock few· days--;'try :if honestly ~nd faithf~lly;.'~~ 
tic~ing out in t~e hall. . It n~yer.' ticked' so ,Ap~ Bob ~prol;11ised . that . he • wQu14~~, '. 
slowly be.fore. . 'He made~.- calO.UlatiQo Ra,ymond Street~inBap#st,Boys and.-l;,iHs.., 

. . . :.. . '. , 

,': 

'. 
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HOME 'NEWS 

." " ... ,. 
'The regular Christmas enterta~ninent 

, was given at the Chur~h'Christmas ,eve; un
der the direction ot the committee/ Mrs. 
MyrleSaunders, Mrs., Wing ,and 'Mrs.An-
drews. "~ 

~ DERUYTER, N. Y.-Two' months have The annual dinner was held January I,st, 
elapsed since the pastor and his family ar- at the home of Mrs. Ethel Sutton on Uni
rived in DeRuyter. 'Old King Winter has .versity, Hill. l1rs. Sutton and her help
been 'very busy all this time passing out ters served between fifty and sixty' arid, 'the 

, cold andstoqny weather. Day after day occasion was one of enjoyment to all. The 
he 'has piled up the snow in huge drifts,- not annual business meeti~g was held 'at two 
allowing a thaw until the first of March. o'clock in one of the rooms upstairs. " ' 

,But' the reception by the good people 'of, Pastor Wing reported a good degree, of 
DeRuyter has been in decided .contrast. interest manifest in church activities and 
,T~ey certainly are a loyal and co~dial peo- a good attendance at church services; that 
pIe, and we feel that our lot has fallen in he had recently made a trip' on the field 
a pleasant place. ' , and that he .has had considerable corre-

, TJte annual meeting and dinner the first spondehce with parties int~restedin I~cat-
Sunday, as .planned, gave an excellent op- ing in' 'Colorado.' , . " 
portunity for getting acquainted. ' A list' Treasurer' Andrews repQrted the church 
,()f gifts of cash,' fuel, vegetables, etc., ,re- finances to be 'in good shape and ,the pledges 
vealed something of the generosity of our kept up. .. " 
people and was a very substantial help. Dr. Burdick, chairman of the Finance 

, The ,parsonage had been newly papered, Committee, which has in charge the raising 
and made ready for occupancy, and, is a of funds for the Forward Movement, re- ' 
very pleasant home. The people here are ported that the canvass, was progressing 
very .faithfttl in church 'attendance, a satisfactorily and that nearly two-thirds of 
goodly' number coming out even on the the quota had been subscribed. 
worst days. ' The annual election of officers resulted 

The Central Association is"to meet at as follows: Moderator, Herbert W. Saun
DeRuyter in June, and we anticipate a ders; clerk" ~Irs. J. R. Wheeler; tr,easurer, 
blessed time.D.M. Andrews; chorister, Mrs. Coon ; as· 

, Our committee on the Forward Move- sistant chorister" Mrs. Myrle Saunders; 
, .ment report~ commendable' progress in ushers, Philip Andrews and Orval Ras-

l" pledges received. We hope to. raise our mussen. _ 
,'(fuota in full. We, would render a whole- , Dr. ~urdick, having declined re-election 
hearted service to God. as moderator, a vote of thanks was given 

HAROLD R. CRANDALL. him for his faithful and efficient work as 

BOULDER, COLo.-No report has 'been 
sent for some time ,from the Boulder 
Church. , This does not mean any lack of 
interest, but a genuine lack of ((scribes" 
among the members. 

A,spirit of good fellowship has prevailed 
during th~'past. y~ar. Th~ ~ming of three 
new famdles Into our mIdst. has been a 
source of enc<?uragement. E.,' R. Maxsoi:t 
~nd family, 'of ;North, Loup, C. R. Burdjck, 
wife and little son; of DeRuyter,' N. Y., 

,and'Roy Dagget"andf~~ly, of Dodge,Cen
, . ter,\ ~Minn."have bought property here and 
'. '~' ,to, have ev~ry intention o~, st:aying. 
. ; They' 'show a helpful spirit. and. are ~i wel-

come additiot(to 'our society." ,.', '~ " 

moderator of the church for a period of six 
years. A vote of thanks was also tendered 
Mrs. Sutton for the offer of her home for 
the dinner and also ~or her untiring efforts 
to make the dinner a 'success. , , ' 

The Sabbath, school is in good copdition .. 
At the annual election the following officers 
were elected: Mrs.C~R. Burdick, superin
ten4ent in, place of H'erbert Saunders" who 
declined 're-electi9t1; E., R. Maxson, assist-· 
ant superiQ-tendent;, Fein' Maxson, "sec're- , 
tary;, Mrs. . Andrews, treasurer; ,:, :¥rs. 
Myrle Saund,ers, chorister; Mr's., WhIg, as
sistant choriste:r. , 
" The·' :tea:dll~rs' ~le'cted 'were 'Dr.' Burdittc, 
p.', ~f.,_1\p.drews,' ,~Paut'lltim:lt)el, '~l4rs:.,,'~n
drews 'and Mrs~ Wing. Some 'of tlie da:sses 
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have,' been reorganized and ,are :beginning 
,the year's study with renewed interest. . 

, During . th~ past 'year special, programs 
have been gtven the last Sabbath in each 
month and a children's choir, under the di
rection of Mrs. Saunders, has done valu
able work in leading the singing and infur~ 
nishing special pieces of music.)' . ' 

The Ifome department, Mrs. F~ O. Bur
dic,k, sup~rintendent, rep~rt~d recently a 
!flem,bershlp of 19, the receIpts for 1919 be~ 
109 $4.25. . 

Eo'M. Holston,of Mllton Junction, vis
. it~d'Boulder recently in the 'interests of 
. the Sabbath School Board. His visit was 

during the two. weeks' quatantine for "flu" 
, and all public meetings were forbidden. It 

was a matter' of great regret that Brother 
Holston could not address us on the Sab
bath. However, a' meeting of some of the 
young ,people of the church was' held at the 
hom~ of D. M. Andrews. Mr. Holton was 
present at ,this meeting and talked'in an in
formal way along his line of work. Mr. 
Holston called at most of the homes in the 
society and made many friends' while here. 

The ,Missionary society, with Mrs. Coon 
as president, has done' good work the past 
year. Twenty regular meetings were held, 
eight of these being work meetings. ' Three 
new names have been added to the list of 
me~bers. : The society h~s pledged for the 
coming year fully twice as much as ever 
before and expects to raise the amoup,t with 
little difficulty. There are nineteen active 
members. " 

The Boulder Church is feeling especially 
hap~y at. the present time because the quota 
for Its ninety-two members has been over
subscribed. . The canvass began the last 
of November, when a dinner in the inter
ests of the Forward Movement was held 
'at the home of Mrs. Lillie Ayars. . AI-
t~~ugh the weather was not entirely pro
Plt!OUS, more than fifty were ,present and 
enjoyed the bountiful meal set before them. 
The rest of the evening was spent in a dis
cussion of the Forward Movement and its 

. . r 

Brother H. W. Saunders, the newly elected' 
moderator, who 'thus'became chairman of 
the Finance Committee,' 'broke Several 
Lones in .his foot and ankle early in Jan-, 
uary., . SIX~ members ,of his family had the 
"flu'~ and' his home was quarantined, for 
sev~ral weeks. So. the committee had to 
work without a chairman and this tended 

. to' delay~ the canvass. 
The Boulder Cllt~rch has its share : of 

non-resident· members, 'some of whom' do 
n?! seem t?fee.l an overwhelming resp()nsi-' 
blhty concerning 'the church. finances. 
IIowever,. there ar~ some who seem to feel 
as muc~ interest and ~re as 'loy~l and help-· --

. ful, a~· 1£ they worshiped with us week by 
week. they responded nobJy ,with pledges 
and the past week has seen: the end of the 
work.' A number of pledges will still be 
tu~ed in, no doubt. , 
. T~e committee feels well pleased with 

the way things have turned out We have 
had no vutside help, but from the first ·there ' 
has been a' quiet ,feeling . of interest and 
hope that the full amount ,might be raised. 
The thanks of' the 'committee are due Pas
tor.Wing for his faithful work . especially" 
during the last few ,weeks. ,'. 

The church enj c;>yed very much', the visit' 
of Brother Tenney arid ,wife, of Battle 
Creek. Although their time was limited, 
Brother . Tenney spoke at the Sabbath 
morning service and made a number of' 
calls~ .,' . 

Brother Will Jeffrey has returned from 
service in France, and together with his 
bride (iormerly Mildred Saunde;s, of Al
fred, N. Y.) 'has again located'in Denver' 

( Co"tinued on page 3~3) 

AR~ YOU "SATISFIEJ) , , 
With what you. IEDOW ,alld ,what you ca •• 0.1 

'Coine to 
Alfred S,ulDiller School' 

And St~ to 
, , ' 51 CODfereDce 

Seventh , Sum~erS~s'i~20' . July 6 to' August ,18, 

relatio~ to ~e ~oulder, Church. Pledge College Prep~ratory Worlc""-college Ma"e:
cards w~re distributed and . half of the ,ut:! W ork-' Course, for Rural, Graded, ,and 
q,!ota was subscribed by. those prese~t.' HIgh Scho,ol : Teaclte,rs-.. And Courses, for 
Slnce,th~~ ,th~ canvass has gon~. ste~dily Folks who want, to know. ; .' ' 

on. , . ." , ;~he. committee has, ,labored , under 
d- ' , Send for illustrated aiinouncement' .. " .,' , 

some. '. Ifficulties, because, of illness. in the PAUL E.' t.TSW()RTH :' '. '~.~ '. 'D~t.~ 
homes' and; the 'quarantine 1n the city. i' AI' ..... , New 'York 
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AiLEN.-At' his'home near Alfred Station, N., -Y:., 
. ""', F ebrllary, 5; 1920,' J. Elbert Allen, aged' 57 

Yf!ars, 6"m:onths, and:29' days. 
• Mr.,Allen was the- son of George Franklin· and. 

Olive Burdick Allen and was born on the Allen. 
,homestead just west of Alfred. With the ex
ception'ofthree years his' life was spent on this 
homestead till 'last spring when,: owing to failing 
bealth, he sold it and' 'settled near Alfred Sta:
tion. 
, December 15, 1891, he and 'Mis's . Emily Iona 

. :BurdiCk werettnited in holy' wedlo·ck. " Besides 
hi' wife; . he is survived by two brothers, George 
A.' 41len. of Scottsville, V~:, and .William H. 
Allen, . of Farina, Ill.; and thr~ sisters, Mrs. 
ClatkT., Burdick, Mrs. H. Emmett ',Witter"and' 
Miss P,halla C. Allen, of Alfred. " ' 

When' eighteen years of age: ,he ,was baptized 
and joined the First Seventh pay Baptist CJ'turch 
'of,Alfred and of this church he :remained a con
sistentmembertill'called to join the' Church Tri· 
umphant: . He was the soul of honesty and honor 

. and .'a model ,as to industry, "order and thrift. ' 
'. ' Funeral services, con d1.H;te d: by Pastor William 
'L. Burdick, were held at the home February 8, 
1920, and intennent took place in Alfred Rural' 
Ce~etery~ , w~{, L. B. 

" ... VLET.-AfeinBakker, daughter of Rev. Fred-
erik J. and Afein Smif Bakker, was born at 

" V teischaloo, Holland, ·N ovember ,14, 1887. 
She died "at Plainfi~ld, 'N., .1.,' U. S.A., Feb-: 
ruary 8, 1920. A biographical sketch may be 
found on' another page of this issue of the 
SABBATH . RECORDER. ' J. L~ .s. 

CAVENDER-Dorris Evelyn. Cavender, oldest child·. 
. : of Grover arid Rosa Cavender, was born· De':' 
·cemb~r· 30, 1910, and departed this life Feb
.' ruary -.16; 192Q, , after a brief illness, aged 9 
'years, l' month', and 17' days. ", .' 

.. Dorris was a very lovable child, winning many 
. friends by her' patient, loving ways. She had a 
. beautifully unselfish . nature,. always anxious to 
'share her joys and pleasures with others. 

The funer,al was held at the home by her pas
tor"and she was ,laid to rest 'in the church ceme
tery. .. . J. ·T. B. . 

Fox.-Ruth Fox, daughter of Tice· and \Villa 
Fox, was born August 27, 1917, and died 
February .'16, 1920". aged, 2. years~ '5 months, 

. and 20 days. ' 
. ' .,iShe is survi~d' by her parents and two sisters, 
Helen, 5 'years of age, .a~d Mary Margaret, six 
weeks. Influenza and' whooping cough, which 

.. devel'oped into pneumonia, was more than the 
:little body, could· stand: 'So 'she; slipped' away 
····to:bewith·Him .. who called 'the children to' him 
and placed his hand on their heads~ and took 
them in his arms and 'blessed 'them. . 
';Farewell services were . held at the home by 
·Rev. Ahva J. C. B.ond,. and: .the little body was 
··~id away in . Pleasant FliU .. Ce~tery. . 

" .;' A. J. c. B.' . 

· .' 
\BROWN.-John Dennis Brown' was born in Wav

: erlY,:"Van' Buren Co:~ Mich~, 'January "16,' 
1840, ' and' died ·at the home oi:"his' daughter', 

, iM~~., Wi1l~am J. Phillips, nea1 \Yhite Cloud, 
. ]\II~ch.,. Tuesday, Fe~ru3:ry 16, J920,,' q,tter a 

bnef 11Iness caused by influenza. ' ' ." 
When he '''had grown to,manhdodhe was:' mar-·' 

ried. to Mary A. Cranmer, of Galesburg, :·:Mich. ' 
To this uni'on p.ine, children. were born-' 'two sons, 
and seven daughfers-four of whom,' with the' 
mother, having died. . Early' iii life the g,tibject 
of this sketch became, a Christian' .and 'reiriem-' 
bered t4e lS~venth.,day .. Sabbath as· a .. part. of . his' 
religious faith a1!cl' ~j ected 'several gpod posi
tions on the account' of its interfering' with the 
keeping of the day which God had set ap'ar(and 
mad~ for, man .. ,.:He was a ,great lover :;of 
mUSIC, an~ spent a pC\rt of. his, tit1?-e, . in . t~aching, 
and composed several hymns which have: been 
-sung by the church fo'ryears~' . "~~' ".~.. '... 

He came to White Cloud thirty-two .yearS::ago, 
and since the death o£ hi~.wife,,: w~~~~ :occ1:1~d, 
seventeen years ago, he has made 'his home' With 
some one of the' children." . ':,: ':,~ , ,. 

His funeral and burial': was conducted: "Wed
nesdaY'l February 18,: :1920, ill.Pmspect· Hill. 

. Cemetery, his pastor, Elder L.. J." Branch, of
ficiating .. ' Only one of' the children and· 'two 
grandchildren attended, with'only.enough'of the 
friends to perform the' ser-vice, the' crest all·sick 
with~ influen~a. . ;' L. J~; ';8. 

. ' 

CLAIRE.-Robert Lee Cla'i're; child of Mr. i ~nd . 
: 'M~s: . Leonard .' Claire,~' of, Alfred. ~ Statio~, 
N~. y-., . 'waS' born' May lO,. 1919; 'flnd ,died 

.. Fe])ruary. 20, .1920." " ...•. , ...... . 
Funeral services' were hdd at' the h()tti'e~,Sun~ 

day af,tetrioon, February 22,~ a~dburiar.was made 
in' Alfred Rural Cemetery .. ' '~". ,.' 

uAI).d he took a little child, 'andset him .il) 
the ~idst of th~m: and taking him in his' aims, 
he . said, \Nhosoever' shall reCeive 'one oisuch 
little children iil· my name,' receivethme" . (:Mark 
9·: 36); ',' . . ' ,w.;, M.:. S. ' 

, . " 

WniXAMs.+ J tilius J . .' Williams, sonio£:: J OShU3 
and Mary A. Eggleston Williains, was ,born 

· . ,at . vVatson, ,N. Y., October 29, 1849.. . He 
'died',at Plainfield, N.· J., February 23, '1920 . 
He lived in the' vicinity of his birth, until the 

spring of 1891,' when he -moved with his family 
to Plainfield., For a. few years after co~ing 
to this city he was employ~d as' a carpenter,. and 
assisted in the construction of the Babcock 
Building and the edifice of the Seventh' Day Bap'" 
tist church. For more' than twenty-five years 

. he has been employed ',by the Potter-, Print~ng 
Pre~s Company ~nd its'. suc(je~~or, the 'I Wood 
N ew~paper Machmery CorpotatlOn.· .. 

He was married -January' 29,. ,1879, to' ·Miss 
peEtta A. Scriven.· To' them two daughters 
werebQrn: Zilpha, Mrs. William Seward ; ,and 
Nellie, .'Mrs. Winifred A. Harris .. t Mr. Wflliams 
is . survived by his wife, and daughters, arid ''Ope 

,granddaughter, Evelyn Harris, and other less. 
closely connected relatives. "," 
· He became a niember of the Watson" N. Y.,. 

Seventh' Day Baptist Churth 'in boyhood. . A ' 
few . months after coming· here he transferred· 
his" membership to. the Plainfield Church' of the. 
same faith. He., was a man of qUle~~ r~t;rng 

. . 

!THlnner! a devoted. ~nd ~ind .hl1sban~ and father, 
Industr~ous and .falt~ful In hIS vocatIon." When 
h~, reab~~, that. he must pass. on from. this 1ife~ 

). 

"No, ~ffering or'my 'o,,-'U I have· 
Nor works. I my .fajth to prove;' 

I can but glvt! the· gifts He gave, 
~nd plead . hiS 10v~ for love. -bls Ch~ls~lan faIth seemed to Illuminate. the way 

and to, gIve assurance of rest and peace. 
Th~," farewell ser,vice. was held at th~' fa~ilv ; 

ho~e., conducted by Pastor James L. Skaggs. . 
,asSI,ste~ by: ~ev. Edwin Shaw. Burial was 

"I kI)<?w not where his islands lift· 
TheIr fronded palins in air' ' . 

I ()nly know' I can 110t drift ' 
Beyond his lov~ 'and care.!'" made mHdlslde' Cem'etery. ' J .. ,:L--. S. 

POTTEH.-N ear .Alfr.ed~N; ,Y:, February, 24, .1920, 
, Dana, LewIs, ,:potterj i lti-the30th.year of-his 

age. . . ' '."... 

H.N.] .. 

~abb.th, Scho~I.·. Leaaon XIII~M~rchZ7, ,I'. 
CLASS DISCUSSION ,OF~' REASOl\rsADVANCED' FOR 

KEEPING. SU~DAY ; 
,::Dan;l.:Lewis:-';Pott~r wa:s, the:' 'son'o£"Adeibert 

H: and Ella AdamsPotte'r; :', He'was' born ·in 
Al£r~~ a~d. ·had always liyed' in the. community 
of. hIs,~lr~h ... In the, sp~mg of"'1914,he with 11\ . , .• DAILYREADINGS' ,'. 

: thlrtY-~ev~n.. pther~ was b~ptized ,and . the day . .liar. 21-The Tune of the Resurrection .• Matt 
followm~ hiS baptl~m ~e with forty others' join- . 1\ . .12: 38::'40; 28 ::: 1-8 " .. , 
ed t~e .Flrs~, Seventh, Day Baptist Chur.ch of AI- far. 22-·1g~ l~T~' ~f t~le Resurrection. John. 
fred. ,T.hotig~. physically handicapped lie took 1\ -
a ma~splace In the . world and was honored and lIar. 23-' . Tpe .Law.in New, Testament Times'-
'respected, by' alL who kne'.V: bim..He was a', . Mat~. 5: 17~1~; Jas. 2: 10;· 1 John 2: 
member of.the Alfred' Grange,N o. l097 and' the 3-'6; 3: 4· . ". ' : 
Alfred Lodge, I. 0.,' 0.' F.) ,No, 362, .J, lVlar. 2~~~,~llfe,Pt",theLa" .. ~Acts_ 24:' 16-21; 

.Besi~es' his parents· he is ,survived' by two sis- M 25 ters . Mrs ad H h" 1 are ,.-' Paul, Kept the Law .. Rom 3' ,31'· 7' · '. . es~aa}f1es, ,a teac er in the pub~ , ." 7~ 12, 22" . . , .. 
t~"B~~df1k, '6f ~I:~~: ',N. Y.,. .. a~d' ,Mrs .. Elbert .... _ ]\liar; 26-Chri~t!s Te~ching.· John 14: 15-24 
· Funeral, se.rvices, ,conducted. 'by Pastor.Wil~ l\far. 27-·1S~ 8~~bbath 'Commandment. ' Exod~ 

l1am ,L., Burchck''Yere held.atthehome Februarv 
26" 1920,and· bunal. t09k place in 'Alfred Rural 
Cem~t~ry. '" ", ' '., " . " \v·' L B '. . , .' ,. .. . 

(For' Lesson, Notes s~e' Heiping Ha"d) 

GRE.EoNE;-:'· At' thehori,e q'fher'narentsin A'lfred (Co,nti;"'ued frptn tage 381 ) 
--N. ·Yo',. February 27, '1920,' MissBerth~ where he. holds, the p~sition of Highway 

M~Beet~h~ ~:~~~~::::rthef 3:~gh~:~ of Ar- ~nspector. We are dehghted tohi've these 
thur B .. ,. ,a,nd "M,:ary\ S~erma.n Greene. She was ne youn~J)e~ple so ~ear '~s and hope,to" 
born and bad CJ.lwa.Y~., lIved 10 Alfred. , Owing to ..... see them lIften. . "., '.' 
a faU\Vh~n, a .chlld· -She' had been handicapped . .' Deacon Crosby and wife,' with their son 
mor:e ,t~~n hsom~ .yloung, pe~ple 'and dep~ived of Wells, and wife, attended church services~' 
many ,o.t e prlVl ~g~s, of ,hfe. but by virtue of not I . .' D' .. , ' 
the care. and affectIon of· her father .. mother and ' .o~g ~go. eacon and Mrs .. Crosby 
brother her development in. some direction's had are Itvlng-'l11 Denver at, the present time so 
reo ~nusual. 'a.nd. n?w .. that' she, h~s bee~ freed as t~ ?e near their son Leonard ~ho is a 
s~~rs a}ll1~~~hIY. llln~taho.ns she·. may realIze the phYSICIan in' one of the. city. hos'pitals. 

. . ..expanSIOn. . Y , Th B Id P .' . " ' 
· Besid~s her parents 'she is . survived 'bv- one . e ou er... ark Commission has: de-' , 

br?ther~.Leon S.' G!eene, . of theUnive~s1ty of <;:ded not. t? ta~e over the. church property" 
WIsconsin ......• ,'. ",' .', ." ........ '. . .. '.. at. the preseht tIme· at least. It rna decide 

1ia!a"L~~~;did::c'iern:ilict~~ t~~l,:~°'i<e;;r::= .to do so la~er on: however, in whlch case 
ary 29, 1920; and 'interinentt60kplate~ in Alfred a new lo:at~?n ,wtll ha~e to be found ·and 
RuralCelfietery.. " ' .' .' . w .. L. B. a new buddIng, erected. ' I 

.... , . Sincel the' middle: :.'0£ .. December the 
CopN'7V~ra Mae Coon was born at· Milton, h h b ' . . . 

WIS., December 20, 1901, and .eriteredinto .. "Yeat eras ~en mild, and enjoyable'un-
~rest· Sabbath Day, . February' 28, 1920, aged ttl a wee~ ago when 'there.was ~. touch of 
18 years. 2. ,months and 8 days. . 4 •. zero weather ~or two days.· ''', . " 

, S~e~s the oldes~ chil? born ·to Fl6yd T. and' ; , . 
N elI~e. BIrd Coon. BesIdes· her parents she is . M .. " L. R. W',.' 
sllrvlVed by a younger brother. .., ·arch 8~ 1920 . 

Vera was .an af.I~ctionate daughter with: a:. h~p
Py, ~heery dl~p'o~lhon.,. God. shall bless 'the· min
l~try O! her- 'hfe, for she, gave of her' best, : . 

t ' 

S~rvlcesbf ,con.solation . ,were' held' ,at,.. he~,~'par
ents, ~ome Tue,sday, afte·rnoon,. J\larch: 2,,· J,920, 
con~~<:ted, by Pa,stor HenryN.· Jordan. :·>Burial 
was m the c~metery at Milton '.' . 

. Student-, "There must be some ,mistake 
.In my examination marking. I don!.t think 
I. de.serv~ an absplute ,zerq."·. Inspe.ctor-·· 
"Nelther"do 1; 'b~f it'is: the:'iowest mark I 
am aIIo,wed to give~~'~Ex"~~' .. 

,-
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SPECIAL DlOTICES 

Contributions to the work. of Miss Marie Jansl in 

.
la.. will be. gladly' received and se!lt to her quarterly 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

, FUNK J. HUBBARD. Tr~4$.r~r, 
. Plainfield. N. ]. 

.. TIle address of all Seventh Day Baptist .nissionariel 
ba . China is West Gate, Shanghai. China. Postage is. the 
tame as domestic. rates. 

· T.e First Seventh. ·Day . Baptist Church. of Syracuse. 
H. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in . Y okefellowa 
Room, '3r(l floor of Y. M. C. A. Building. 334 Mont· 
pmery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school . 
at 4. p. m.· Weekly prayer meeting at ~ p .. m.. ~rida, 
enning at homes of members. A cordial IDvltatlon II 
atended to' aU. Rev. WilIi'am CI~ton, pastor. 106 
Weat Corn in. Ave .• Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 

-clerk, iloo Cumberland A~e., Syracule, N. Y. 

· The Seventh nay Baptist Church of New York City 
IaoIda services at the Memorial Baptist Church. Wash· 
t.ltonSquare South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching sen·ice· at 11.30 •• m. J\ cor· 
dial welcome is extended to all vi'sitors. Rev. Geo. B. 
SMW, Pastor. 65 Elliott Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

,The Seventh Day Baptist' Church of . Chicago. hold .. 
~Jar Sabbath services in room .913. Masonic Temple. 
R.E. cor.· State and Randolph Streets. at 2 o'clock 
Po m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church' in Los Angeles, Cat. holds regular serv
_in their house of worship near the corn~r of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
PreachinB at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
EYelYbody welcome.. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 
.. W. 42d Street.. . 

. Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist . ~hur~h . 
'olds regUlar meetings e.ach week. Church. servIces at . 
10 o'c1041k Sabbath morntl1g, followed by BIble School. . 
CarisHan Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot
taae prayer· meeting Friday night. Church building, 
comer Fifth Street and Park Avenue. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Battle Creek. 
Mich., holds r~gular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En· 
deavor Society prayer meeting In the College Building 

. (op~ite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
..• 0 clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 

N. Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
lIich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
aooJ, each Sabbath, beginning at J I a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.~30. Visitors are welcome. 

. The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don hoids a re~lar Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at 
Aqyle Hall. lOS Seven Sisters' Road. A morning Ie"' 
b at 10 o'clock is held. excent in July and August. 
at' the home of the pastor, 104 Toflington Park, N. 
SiranRers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these services. 

· Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida and who will be in Davtona. are cordially in
~ . to attend the Sahhath school services which are 
hJd . during the winter season at the several homes of 
1IIeIIIbeTs. '----., 

No great moyement ever made its way, 
without facing bitter attack. There is 
nothing strange, therefore, in .the opposi
-tion which, in some sections of the coun-

.-try, is greeting the Interchurch Movement. 
- --Tite Baptist: 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, 

T.~odor~ L. Gardl.~r, D. D., Rdltor 
. Lael •• P. Rare., BaRI.ea •• a.aser 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainael& 
N. J. 

Terms 01 Subscription 
Per Year ..............•.......•...•.•.•••. tl.M ~ 
Per copy ... '.............................. .11 

Papers to foreign' countries. including Canada. 
will be charged 50 cen ts addi tional. on' accouDt 
of postage. . ~ 

All subscription. will be cUscontinued 0 •• 
TE'ar after date to which payment Is made 1ID
less expressly renewed. 

Subscription will be dh.continued at date 0' 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on buslne •• or 
tor publlcaUon. should· be addressed to til. 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfteld. N. J. 

AdvertiSing rates turnlshed on rearue.t. 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM AND 
HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL . 

FOR NURSES 
Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical. Children, D!

etetics, Hydrotherapy and Massage. (Aftib-. 
ation three months Children's Free Hospital, 
Detroit.) 
. This school offers unusual· advantages top 
those who recognize the noble purposes of 
the profession and its great need at the pres-, 
ent time, arid are willing to meet its demand.s. 

'Enrolling classes during the year 1920, April, 
June, August ~nd ~eptembe.r lst. For cat
alogs and detaIled Information apply to t~e, 
Nurses' Training School Department, SanI
tarium, Battle Creek, Michigan. 3-4-tf .. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For' Sale, Help Wanted. and advertisellleDU 

ot a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for ftrst Insertion and ODe· 
halt cent per word for each addltlonal Inaer
tion. Cash must accompany eac~ advertiseJDeat. 

WANTED-A Seventh Day Baptist blacksmith. 
A splendid opening for one in Albion. Shop 
and tools for sale on any reasonable terms. 
Write to O. J. 'Palmiter or D'

I 
L. Babcock, 

Albion, Dane Co., Wis. 3-1-4w. 

W ANTED-A first-class' sheet metal worker. 
Should be able to layout patterns. Only 
men of good habits need apply. Open shop; 
Sabbath privileges, good wages. Battle ~Creek 
Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Mich. 3-8U. 

WANTED-At Albion. Wis., two men to work 
on farms and do general farm wo~k. Win 
pay up to $60 per month to the rIght man. 
We want help at once, and until fall. Why 
are Seventh Day Baptist young men so afraid. 
of the farm and a little hard work? Is It 
because they are getting too much education? 
Write Lester Kelley or H. H. Babcock for one 
of these jobs. . 3-15-5w. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-Stock of groceries. 
druggist's sundries and proprietary medicines, 
men's work wear, school supplles and confec
tionery. all in first-class condition, for .ale 
April 15th. Old established corner location, 
best in Alfred Station, on Liberty Highway. 
Two mUes from' Alfred University. macadadm 
road aU way. Good reason for selling. A .. 
dress Wfllls R. Burdick, Alfred Station. N. T. 

'3 .. 22-3w .. 

.. 

.ALFREDUNIVERSITY· OOME·.TO···.$ALEMI 
Buildings and equipment, $490,000. 
Endowments ~46S,000.. '. . . 
Courses 'in Ltberal Arts, Science, Philosophy, Engin-

('c'ring, Agricul~ure. Home Economics, Music
i 

Art. . 
Meets standarization re~uirements for Col ege Gradu-

31C'S 'Professional Teacher s Certificate, transferable to 
01 her States-. 

Expenses moderate. 
TUItion' "free in . Ceramic, Engineering, Africulture, 

11 (lme Economi'cs and Art courses. 
Fourteen New York State and milit~ .. ry scholarshi 

st\ldents now in attendance. . 
Limited number of endowed scholarsh"'ips for worth 

31'plicants. . 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent· on appli

calion. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

. -

milton eollege • 
A colle&e of liberal training for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of Hachelor 
uf Arts.' ..' . 

Well-balanced' required courses in Freshman and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses. . Special advantages 
for the study of the English· langua~e _ and. literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough courses 
in all sciences. . 

The School of Music has courses in' pianoforte, violin, 
viola, violoncello, vocal music, voice cultilre, harmony, 
musical kindergarten l etc. 

Classes in Elocutton and Physica.l Culture for men 
and women. '. , 

Board in 'clubs or private families at reasonable rates • 
For further information address the . . , 

RtD. to. C. D.,and. D. D.,J>rt.,dtnt 
. Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Nestied away in tbl" quiet hiUlofWest Virlinia., far 
froni the hum and, hustle of the bigcity~ Salem quietly , .
says to all young people .who wish a thorough Chriltian. 
college educatjon, "Comel" ..'.. .. ;... " 

Salem'. FA<;:!JLTY. i~ composed.of earn~t, 'liarei' 
. .. ,,:orktng, .efficlent teachers.! who.bave fAtb• 

ered their learnmg and culture from the! leadmg uiuver·> 
sities of the United' States, among them bejna,. Yale, 
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia. Cornell, 'Alfredand "il~ 
ton. 

Salem', COL~EGE buildings ar~thorou&hlY moc:l. 
. ern 111 stfle and equlp~ent-are up-to-

date m every respect. ~alem has'thrlvlng Young Pe~ . .- ,. 
vIe's Chri~tian Associations, Ly~eul!ls, Glee -Club!" a w~D 
.stocked library, lecture and readIDg rooml. .. ~xpenlel 
are· moderate. . . . ,. t, .! '. . " 

'Salem OFFERS three c~u 'ea of! st~dY~OUele 
. .. Normal. and Academi ; be8i~es well .• el~ted: 

courses lD Art, Mus~c. Expressio,!and Cqmm~rclal work ... 
Th~ .N. armal course IS deSigned to meet our. State .Boali~ .. 
requirements. Many of our graduates j are consider .. , 
among the most proficien t in· the teacl)ing profeuioD • 
Academic graduates have little difficultll in passing col·, 
lege entrance requirements anywhere: I., 

. .' .' \. ..., 

Salem . DE.LIEVES· if! athletics cqn4ucted on .. ,a 
; haslsofeducatlon. and moderatIOn. We en

courage and foster the' spirit .of true spdrtsmanship. A .. 
new gymnasium was built iii· 1915: .. " '! . 
, We invite corresporidence.W rile today for details' 
and catalogue: .. , . 

. 'I '. 

S. ORESTES BOND, .AC'l'ING PRESIDENT, :Salem,W. Vii. 
" . ,. " 

.. Alfred, N. Y. 

. -

A· .L .. FRED THEOLOGICAL"SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon request 

Cbe Fouke Sebool FREE CIRCULATING 'LIBRARY 
. . . Catalogue sent upon:. request . 

-! Address, Alfred. Theological Seminary 

REV. PAUL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers wilt assist. . • 
Former 'excellent standard of work will ~'"! maintained. 
Address . for further information, Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark .. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
PubU.hlDIr R~ •• e 

Reports, Booklets, Periodicals 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The Recorder Press Plainfield~ N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society~ 
at Plainfield. N. J. ' . 

TERMS -' 
Single copies, per year ......................... 60 cen~s 
Te n or more copies. per year. at .•...•.•.•...•. ~ 50 cent. 

Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath' 
Visitor, Plainfield,. N.::], . 

. . . ., . , .. \~ ".', . 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
.-\ qua.rterlyl.. containing carefully prepared helps on the' 

TlJternatmnal Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath ~chool 
l~()ard. Pri'ce 40 cents a copy per· year; .10 cents' a 
(j Ilarter. . ' ...." - . 

Addres!> .communications to The American Sabbetli 
Tract., Society, Plainfield, N. J.' . 

. A. JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVE~TH 
DAY BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS' 

A quarterly. containing careft!lIy pre{!ared helps on the 
I l;ternational' Lessons for JUniors. Conducted by the 
S'lbbath School Board of the Seventh' pay Baptist Gen-
e;'al Conference. . . 

Price, 25 cents per year; 7 cents per quarter. 
Send subscriptions to The AmerIcan Sabbath Tract 

Socwty.Plainfield, N. J . 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION' . 
. In paper, ·postpaic!r. 25, c~nts; in .cloth. So ctn!I.· .... ' .. 
... Address, Alfred . theologIcal Seminary. . . , 

BENJAMIN ,F. LANGWOJ{THY i?l, . 
ATTORNEY AND COUNS,ELLO.R;t.T-LAW ' 

. 1149 First Nat'l. Bank Building. Phone Central 360 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
. (" .. apel '1'racta-A Seties of' Ten Gospel T,ract8.: " 

eight pages' each,printed in attractive 
form. A sample package free on request. 
25 cents a hundred~ .. 

'I'he Sabbath .nd Se"Venth D." 'B.ptla,-A neat 
little booklet with ·.cover, twenty-four 
pages, 1llustrated. ·Just the Information 
needed, in condensed form. Price, 26 .cent. 
per ·dozen. . , 

Bllptla.-Twelve page booklet. with embos.ed. 
, cover. A brief study 01 the topic of B~

tism, with ,a valuable Bibliography.' By 
Rev. Arthur E .Maln, D. D.Price. 16 cent •.. 
per dozen. '.. , 

FI ... t n.7 of .... e Week Iia tIle'New Tea~.t-
By Prot.W. C. Whitford. D. D. A clear and 
scholarly treatment .of the English tr&D.l"~ 
tion and the original G,J:'ee~ot tbe. ex:, 
pression..: "First day of. th-e week. .. ·. Sixteen 

. pages, nne paper, embos.edcover. Price. . 
25 cents per dozen. ..., 

Sabbath Lltenture-:-Sample copies. of . tract. on 
-various phases of 'the Sabbath que.tlon Will. 

be sent on request, withencl08ure of' a.e 
cents in stamps for . postage, to any'ad-
dress. . . . . . . 

AMERICAN ~A~BATB TllAcr.OCl~, 
.. .. PI ..... I .. ' New JeRe.., '. . .... 
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If some . of· your· Liberty· Bonds 
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"N0. arau~ent will he need~d to. pr~Y. that we are -IiYin~}": aD' 

, 1I1cluatriai atre. Our en tare hfeu colored' by, the demand~ 'of' 
induatrialiam. That iadu.triali.m clictate.' 'iD educatioB i. '_D -i~ 

~ . 

. '. th.· ever' . increa.iD. clemaDd •. for a .o-called practical ·education;. 
that it cO_DiaDd. in le.i.lation i. .howD· in the rapidly increa.in. 
number of bill.' introduced iD o~r lawmakin. bodi •••• kin. for. "ia~ 
clu.trial le.i.latioD"; that it iI~.i.ta aD recotrnition in th. chu~h .i • 

. appar.Dt· from the e.tahliahme,nt· of a .o-called' '"Labor SUDc1a7~"'. 
anil from the fact tha~ eye..,. dellomiDatioD ha.~ .ither a' commi •• iOn· 
or a committee aD the relatioRofthe church to iDdu.try.. In· fact, 
ao far-reachin. i. the iDluence of madera iDdia_tr,. that· it '~ay ~ •. 
iaid with truth that th. fundamental institutioD' of hum aD .oci.ty~ . 
,the bODle, the .ehool, the .tate, alldth. church, ~r.threateneclwith . 
a complete traD.formation which will chaD.e their character. aDd' 
ma,. impair thei... inlueDce..~ If the church i.to· be a vital factor: 
in modern life,. it mu.t _ake' clear the fact that it' h~.a mia.i~D iR .. 
aninda.trial atre-and, further, it ·mu.t pro.ecute··tb~t mia.iODWitb .... 
uDtit-iD. eDer.,. aDd uDaiDchiD. earne.tDe ••• " ~ 

• 
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